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Frosh Eleven to Battle Violet Yearlings 
FOOTBALL SPIIUT 

REACHES ZENITH 
FOR N. Y. U. GAME 

II ----------------------------- ----, 

Coach MacKenzie Upbraids Student

Body for Its Poor Attendance 

at the Football Games 

SATURDAY WILL BE 

GALA FOOTBALL DAY 

Major Herrick Calls Upon Students 
For Their Moral Support of 

the Football Team 

NOTICE 
"U' lI11'tllbcrs and "non-U" 

members. tickets will also be sold 
at the gall', All studeut~ who are 
sclJing tickets 110\\', please settle 
lip with uBili • Pragl'r to-day our
ing" lunch hour in the A. A. -room. 

It is ahsolutdy necessary that all 
students scttle ttp at this specificd 
date to avoid cl)llfusiun and (k'lay. 
The present sale of "U" memher 
~!c~,:ets I.',~s been fair,. hut the sale of I 

:N oll-ll member tIckets has bcen 
far heloll' the desired mark I 

FOOTBALL NOTICE 

Duriug- the past week, the Strand 
Theatre has held special evening 

i "l'rfonnanccs for the various col
,I"~t, f"otnall teams in the city. 

I

, r"·night will be the C. C. N. Y. 
flight. The entire Lavender football 
t .. am has bet'll invited to allend the 

I 
!It'rformancc. 

The on'hestra will play Lavender 

laud the theatre will be' decorakd 
with City College's culor;. 

L __ . ____ ._ .... 

, LA VENDER TEAM 
IS ALL SET FOR 
GAME TO-MORROW 

Contest to Be Celebrated with 
a Military Display, In

cluding a Band 

CAPTAIN OSHINSKY TO 

BE BACK IN LINE-UP 

Eight Hundred Men to March on 
Field to Form C. C. N_ Y. '25 

Figure 

Last Tuesday in the Great Hall the 
undergraduates listened 

OUR FOOTBALL TEAM 
E"erything- is all sct for thc hig tus- and at the end of the practice the play

sic tomorrow with N. Y. U, frcshmen. ers felt well trained for the coming 
TI,e team that has been so furtunate event. 

The N. Y. L'. freshmen football 
t~am will travel do",n to the 
Stadium to·morrow to engage the 
City Colle!:c Rridiron warriors in a 
spirit('d contest, for the iir:.;t tirnc iii 
fifteen years, This game is, un
doubtedly, the most important event 
on the Lavender foothall schedule 
this ycar and the entire studellt body 
has hern anxiollsly awaiting the day 
on which these old rivals would 
meet each other. 

up of a grave indictment against the 
loyalty, the class spirit and the devotion 
to Alma Mater of the student body. 
In the second football chapEl withm six 

months. Mr. McKenzie, coach of the 
Freshman football team and :\fajor 
Herrick, mainstay of football hopes, in 
this institution, aCId res sed the assembly 
and in scathing words denounced alid 
deplored the absence of spirit in this 

this scason will'meet its strongest op- The frosh eleven that will be 
ponents in the "iolet cleven. This strug- agaiust the Violet team. will be 
gle will really be able to test the foot- prepared for the affair. The long per
hall abilities of the phiyers, as they will iods of training and actio!, h\lve put the 
be pitted agaiust men of their own clas~, players in excellent condition. With 
tl,at is against mCll who arc in the same steady headwork and a continuation of 
stauding scholastically. It' will be a the good work displayed in, practices, 
struggle between freshmen and fresh- the Lavender eleven will he able to halt 
men and not freshmen against high the onrush of the Violet yearlings. 
school boys uf all grades, The foothall team, so far, has on the 

college. . The men in the above picture have whole. been working as a unit. In 
heen put through strenuous workouts all the previous contests, the Lavender 
in preparatiou for the big feature to- elevel; has worked in unIson: A . team 
morrow. There was no levity in the on whcih all the players are working 
freshman football team's camp during in harmony, will make .better progress, 
the past week. Coach MacKenzie· or- than one in which there are' a few 
dered scrimmage practice between the individual stars,' who arc seeking per
first and second teams and a rough sonal glory. In looking over the past 
battle ensued. Each icam fought imle- performances of the freshman cleven, 
pendently of the other and forgot for the above conclusion can he logically 
the while that they had ever seen each drawn. Coach MacKenzie has 'taken 
other. During the course or' the strug- special pains to train the men to work 
~Ic the coaches pointed out various as a team and not merely as a IlUIll

faults of the players. .Outside of 'these ber of scattered groups of players. 
iew moments of intermission, the C011- Team work counts and it will count 
t"stants constantly hit one another's lille a great dcal in to-morrow's struggle, 

Coach McKenzie opened his address 
by saying that it takes a li;e fish to 
swim up stream and that the $tronger the 
current the more square jawed and vig
orous is the fish. That is the situation 
which was created when, ·the college 
voted ior restoration of football. Sen
timent is against City College and if 
football is to be reestablished here it is 
vitally necessary that every City College 
man get out on the side line and help 
and encourage the Freshmen to put into 
their tackling and their line plunging 
every ounce of vigor and every bit of 
nerve uf which they arc possessed. 
"Mac" said that when you feel your 
heart in your throat and the tears in 
your eyes because )'Oltr team is under 
their own goal posts, it's the man which 
is (rying to get free. There is only one 
time and one way to get that thrill and 
that is hy sitting in the Stadium and 
yelling your team on to victory. It is 
senseless to have a Freshman team un
less every student, freshmen to seniors, 
gets behind the team and pushes the 
b:lH vver tlle goai iine. 

"Lou" Oshinsky, who was elected 
captain of the freshman football 
tean) cllrly in th-: season, has been 
the best performer on the eleven. 
Although the husky fullback has not 
scored a touchdown, he has shown 
himself to be a capable leader and 
a versatile football player. I n all of 
the contests in which he participated. 
he was the most consistent ground 
gainer, besides preventing 
lUlIL:.JuWII::i whiic piaying on the de
fense_ 

In the Evander Childs contest, the 
freshman captain was directly re
sponsible for the majority of the first 
downs tallied by his team and helped 
greatly to prevent the Brohxitcs 
from getting within scoring distanc~ 
of his goal. The snappy work of the 

fullback in breaking up plays and in THE TEAM IN ACTION 

Progress, said Coach MacKenzie, is 
directly the result of sacrifice by the 
individual for the group. It is the duty 
of 'each man here to sacrifice a few min
utes uf his time in the afternoon to sit 
in the Stadium and encourage the men 
who arc fighting, and fighting gamely, 
to make football at City College a suc
cess. Without the encouragement and 
moral help of the students, football is 
doomed to failure. To avoid what will 
otherwise be a catastrophe we must 
contribute not so much money as noise. 
-r:o save football and to place it on the 
hIgh pedestal which it deserves means 
sacrifice on the part of every man. The 
team is fighting but the college must 
~eet it half way. To stand on the side 
hnes, said Coach MacKenzie, and hear 
the silence that comes from the empty 
benches in the Stadium is disheartening. 
The motto for the student body to adopt 
and believe in is "Shut up I Think I 

finding out holes in the visitor's line The freshman football team so far over their previous displays. Tomor-
was evident to the Evander men, and has begun its initial season with a snap. row's contest will be an incentive to 
from the second period on, two men One defeat out of four contests is a the players to continue on the road of 
were laying for the captain. very good record for a team's debut on improvement. A keen feeling of rival-

Aided by the experience of the in- the gridiron. The entire squad has been ry and the desire of beating one another 
itial contest, Oshinsky entered the working hard from the very first day has always existed between C. C. N. Y. 
Fordham Prep game with such en- of practice, this fact being iargely re- and N. Y. U. in all sports. The yearl
thusiasm that he overworked himself sponsible for the line showing of the . 'II h t n't in the 
and had to retire early in the iourth Lavender cleven. mgs WI ave an oppor u 1 y , 

\" VI h. ~. r ~.t'1"'P I" 

Afaj~r HVc~~~ s~id th7tt'UlJh·\I--h~vo;JC: 
ordered f a wen.,..." ~_ 
to t be rom. Camp Grant to Washing-

n 0 aSSIgned to R. O. T. C. duty 
~ a college, he selected C. C. N. Y. 

~a?se there is in the army a fixed 
~~;!,lon that C. C. N. Y. has no schol
tim~ h~uperior in the country. At that 
OVer e. w.as ~ware that there had swept 
th . thIS mshtution a great wave of en
thr~S1asm f?r football. The result of 
whic~a~e 15 a freshman football team, 
e 15 better thaa the college halCpected. 0 

Iea~hajor Herri~k said that once a scliool 
tw er asked hIS class the difference be-

een "results" and "consequcnces." 

period because of injury. As, in the The history of the football question game tomorrow to avenge last year s 
first contest, "Lou" played a stella.' is by this time known to the students. dcieat on the basketball court. 
game, and his persistent line bucks It was a very difficult task to even get In brief, the team in action has 
and end runs were the features of a freshman team at the college. Now, 

disp!ayed fine form for a yearling the Maroon tussle. In the follow- you have a team and a real good one, 
ing contest with Freeport, Oshinsky too, and you have promised, or rather aggregation. Irrespective of this 
romained on the side lines. Coach pledged. to support it. Here is your Stuyvesant contest ill which the 
.".,":::',",...:, ,'l'tilr.ht it a wise policy opportunity, the N. Y. U. game. Lavender eleven received its first 
Mac.Kenzl~ I} .. l]u"'~""'-it <0 that he The above picture shows the team in setback of the season, the freshmen 
to give the captaIn a resf;~':'~,_ :"ric5 action in the Freeport contest from outplayed their rivals in everyone 
could r~cover fro,? his slight ;n'}9k..~"hich the Lavender aggr~gation of their games. In the Red and 
and be tn good tftm for the N. Y. it" ~1,;;." -I victorious. The same line-up Blue contest, the home team gained 
game. em~II,lc~' . .,tion of the fullback will six first downs before their oppo-

"Lou" has been perfecting his kick- with the ex~~;' • week's trick against ments made one. However, the un
ing and finds that he can get consid- try to duplicate I~'l.· tomorrow. fortunate breaks in the game went 
erable height, distance and speed on his the Violet freshmell'( .. ,,~ •.. l,ich is pic- to Stuyvesant and on two inler
punts. The hu."y fullback has shown The Lavender team, \v.e '- its oppo- cepted forward passes and an end 
a good deal of improvement in this line lured above. easily outclassed~ a."Iff~ .. ~. points to gain the victory. 

(Continued 011 page 4) 

since the opening of the 'season. The nents on defense as well as the", 'flo the greatest accomplishment of the 
Lavender team was very weak in this The visitors were unable to check '~e: play erg so far this season. In the 
department during the early practices, onslaught of this group of men and tfi. t N. Y. U. tussle the yearlings have 
but since Oshinsky has taken up the result was twelve first downs and two'l' chance to better their past achieve
burden, this weakness has been eradi- touchdowns. In every game, the yearl- I!.'..S "nts. 
cated. ings have shown much improvement-rrr;~t 

o 

THE COACHES 

MacKenzie, Herrick and Finn"rty, 
thrce men who have City College at 
heart and who have clearly shown 
this to he true; more than ran be 
said of many stt,deilts, who arc mem
bers of the college, judging from 
their interest in football. \Vell, to he 
specific, words can hardly lcxprcss 
the football enthusiast's appreciation 
of the work of these three men. 
Each one has sacrificed his valuable 
tinte daily, to put football on a 
strong foundation at the college 
Their untiring energies have brought 
about actual results, and will con
tinue to do so, if they have the 10y~1 
'''pper! of the students. 

The intra-city contest will be 
marked I;y a miliary display which 
will be directed by the officel's of the 
military science department. Dur
ing the time 'between-halveS', the' 800 
freshmen who arc expected to appear 
in army uniforms, will be marched 
irl lnilitary fashion in such it way as 
to form the figure C. C. '25 N. Y. 
This is a nOvel plan alld will be the 
first tillle it is attenipted at C. C. 
N. Y. Pep rallies during the IlInch 
hours each day have been used as 
a means of 'getting the Il)cn out in 
the Stadium to practice the fOfJlla

tiOl' that they will assume this Sat
urday at the N. Y. U. COli test. 

MallY promincnt professors and 
former college stndents arc expected 
to attend the Lavender-Violet 
struggle. Besides, the University 
teall) will have it large crowd 011 

hand to cheer it on to victory. How
ever, these gronps of spectators, 
con pled with the L.·lVender under
graduates will be sufficient to pack 
I ~It? waH~ Df the StadiUiii. 

Team Has Started Well 

('nach MacKcnzie; who is we!; 
known to everybody, has always 
Ill'e" on the job, and during the first 
lltonth of the organization of th" Thc City College freshman cleven, 

handled the entire squad. so far, has had a good start, winning 
Major Herrick and Lieutenant Fin- two contests, ti~ing Ol1e and losing 
nerty both graduates of other uni- one. For its debut or initial season 
versities, had volunteered to aid on the gridiron, the yearlings have 
"Mac" in his work and have been displayed a better brand of football 
helping the team with their valuable than was expected, and it is certain 
knowledge of the gridiron game. that the frcshm:cn will continue on 

"A~:m;~~l s~~;~~eSst~~ f~~no~~ot~'~:17~ ~~~li~d r~:~ ~~enSl~~~~~s'wi~h~ ~~!:~~ 
Well, what arc you doing for it? to down its neighbors, and for this 
Nothing." "When you're in Rome, reason will put up its best defense 
shoot Roman candles, Don't talk to against the Violet youngsters. 
your laydies on Saturday. Come to Long Workouts 
the game. If you come, God blcs~, Coach MacKenzie, with the as-
you, but if you don't, God ----- sistance of M:..jor Herrick and Lieu
you!!!" "What do you mean, he tenant Finnerty, has drilled the Lav
got away? Go and get him." ,ender cleven in all departmcnts of 

Successful management of a football the game in order to polish the 
team goes a long way to help a team team's play and get the men working 
in its work. Coach MacKenzie, Major in unison. On a number of days, the 
Herrick and Lieutenant Finnerty have practice continued long into the 
handled tlte team superbly and the re- hours of the evening, the only mean~ 
suits have been a proof of this. ,Major by which the players could be recog
Herrick, a former player on the West nized being the moonlight, Never
Point football team, and Lieutenant theless the long workouts were very 
Finnerty, a former player on the Wash- beneficial and furnished the players 
ington and Lee football team, have been plenty of time in which to perfect 
out on the field daily directing the ac- several trick plays that will cause 
tivities of the freshman eleven. Their distress in the lines of the enemy. 
advice coupled with that of "Mac" has In addition to these new manoeuvres 
aided the yearlings in 3ttaining their, the players were perfecting their old 
present position in the football world. play, trying to improve their inter-

City College is very fortunate in ference. Realizing their weakness in 
having these valuable men ·to coach regard to the art of interference the 
its first football tearr. The advisors the freshman aggregation eng~g~d 
have been very much interested in the second team in battle, workitlg 
the outcome of football at the col- of the irregularities in their line of 
lege and have therefore been doing attack, putting special emphasis on 
their best to see this sport gain the art of interference. 
popularity at C. C. N. Y. I (C{l11tnillcd 011 page 4) 
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SOPHS VICTIMIZE AN 
INNOCENT FRESHMAN 

"Th(!re's not to reason why, 
There's but to do or die." 

Ilk "I.t L. 
'I !w:, \" Ill' :t i J[1I11 11 ~ Ii . ....;, '1,1,. !1I1' I[ t',,,), 

dlt, I,d ill li:.d!lll\~~ tll~', ,t!ld ;l\';t:";I' 

t'llfdl~~h 1'1 J(IIII a Inl ... (I) (,llllli!!oIl 

') ! d ~ t ':. (·d I h(' I r \' jt (1111 '." illt lit It (' /-,,,1.-, 
d', ,III" h',Ir1!c-.,ly pa-~I·d ',uggl",II"II'" 

:\- 1'1 \\h,t\ to lII:d,c tli~ J'Il' ... IIIII;11I do, 
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/"111.., 

,11:111 1 , 
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\ ) I.' ;1 ~ ( , , 1);1 i r Iii III 

Union 
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Co-op Store 
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\\ 11:1 II {;IIII' ir'dlJ ;111 "lit/n, 
'\\"/!!'! I' d, .\'~ tilt, Ill' II! ):() \\ lit It it 

I '",i1 .Il!l!!, ( 11:11! Illoll) 

~ , " \ II \ 

"\\ :',\ )" I 111)(' - ...... (jlld! ,.:" 

" ! \. \'leI "II 1';1";·.1 II ill ~ I,Llllh [. ,I 
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[ 1" III ( I H II 11 ~! 1',1,. 1-: II;~ 11', h 
!!hl i\' \\It,d, h,· '.\.1.., l;d~II1~' did 

I \1 (" \ c·..,..,( l. 
11..-/' I,,,, II "I!I, '" 

Ih.d J 111111 ... ( 11: .... [1'''1 

;ulIl ! .,id, ,T ( \111 il;l"l-
.,; 

II'It 
1,,\'1 1111"'(' 1,,),"· ... Alcove and Concourse 

11"'.'.1'\'/'1 till ',\LIIII <, ,I I , ieL ~ II ! II, .!.). ,11,lirlll:t:l. 

111'11 , 

.·I:dll"I[.1\ ;1,'11'1 d lkll f,n'li .1!l1h III Il11bl 

>./111;1"1 

1'.111'1 

.1:/1111'''''11 

I "1'1111'. ','I. 
1,1 Illl·!l·d I>1!t til "1'(' \\ II" \'..1 ", !I', 11"1 

;III/. 

'III, 11111· .... 111;Hlj" \\11., Ir"palll II:, I "d 11:lnl!!:I!I. 
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Lost and Found 
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Debating I,'::":,:,':,~:"',';,,;,':~:: ,;:",i,,:,"",',iII,,("II,';,':~ ",',I,"';', i :',""" 1\ ," ,"II, 
)1 .. ,· 111.11111, 1 III, 1.1' t I, 111.11 till' . "I 1:- 1111' Iilli rl_'. 

""1,11,11,11/ till' ('d 111I111,.·1'., ill tI'l'il \)I'clt \r"!I~l ,I. '.!.! 
,1.1 ,lldJIl" 11;1,] 'III 11.' .... "1· ... ;I'ld 11I:ldl' Soiree 
1\,'1\ ,,1]1\1' ,11!'.lll."Ill'111 I" l';lltl,'lp:\l1 

II! tIl,' 11:;' III \',ar 1'111\ !lb, 11""\"\1'1". 

II,nl til" 1411.] I .. \ I ,it '1'\\ York ,llal da:. 
;11141 111(' ~'\!'111 ll,ul I" II!' 1"",IP'lJlt'd ]'11,· 
: "I,ll'" tll";Q'l'''l!llt'd 1 ('{:\11 ,I' 1111.'.\ h;ld 

(11 r,",)llId ,'l !111'11 loIl';~'l1n'" dlTI']('d 

11!,1~.1' IIWIT' t'IH'lllW', "lIt1el' 

CHEM. SOCIETY HOLDS 
ELECTION OF OFFICEI<S 

1:11\\1 ... }'l.lllllt1. ·.!.i, I h,lirlJ1:II' 

\ 1. \ \ \." \-11 i11.1!l, '.!·L 
1-I,lIl,i, t l,rlli(', ·..!I 

1"'lli ... 

11.11'1'\ 

Piano 

Collcge Marshal 
:--.1111111 1.1"1'(,11-.'111. 

FROSH MASS MEETING 
HELD LAST THUI~SDA Y 
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1<la~i'Il1 ('>Ihi,· .. "~!. ,; II:., ~~llldl"ll 
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!In ,·,·d till' ;t··~('IIl!t1.' III' \·"II-":I'.ltll1:lIt.,1 

'+!.::; "11 it., U"';II 111111i1'1!' • .llld I'IIH' .... jlll it, 
11 I' .!.: i III ~ I II \' ('1; I ... " t.) \' r I t 11111 \' I " I , , .... t I I 

lil:J! "I Ill'll ill t,nl\·! 1II.It '~rl "lid :t11 

['111::1'1' ,'1.I.,,,V, \\111 1';1\\ ,I \\('1](1/'1'1111 

";/1111,11' t(1 \'111111.111' 1:;11:111,\ III' \,,\/11'1'1. 

'-'.' I" hl·lp ],I"!' tl\(' .ih'I\C'~ ;IPd 

'Ilt'''nr'''' ill :\ ek;1Il '·I'lIdill,):I. ('''iit't'j 

11:_ 1,.\ /·.itil:~: ('lily III :1:. 1,1l11t"i1 1"'1 'Ill. 
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COLLEGE INVITED TO r 

STUDENT CONFERENCE 
t 'I! " (qlll',l . .!,(' 1" IltlllljJl red .111."11.:'" 

~ ii, ( . \. I 1)' \ -,I '11 c II !l i \ t' r-. . ! I,... I I \ .-! i 
Ii:c\!' 11("'1\ il1\IIt'd II,\' Ilril\('llj\l~ 'I> 

"I nd tI, k.l!;II,'", III Ih" l)i .... arJn.lll~llll 
( liI!icr(,ll1'(' I,t "I lid, Ill-. ;t! 1'1';111' t"ll 

Till '(>llfo-rl'11I"·. ;l('c',rdil1;": II! tIll .111_ 

11,,'l'iti,· ... ;\r! ;11l~il1.L! it, \\'i11 11, >! .... " L 
111 11111j1( 11"1 llil' d, ),.l...!all'" .II \\·,I ... l! 
1I,!..:ll,!], 11111 \\ill ~'n(· II' .... Llrt I'" 
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;, i 'i" ,; III \ Ii .1 '(lll: 11: i I II "'. ~! ~ 1'1,:.. 

>,\dI11" Ji"rtlll:11 1 .. ..!.!. th.:ln:I:IIl. 11 
! ~,11",1 ... 1,\. '-:.1, ,1:lli i" \\ .1' 

• 1 '. 1" dr,! \1 lip rl· .... , ,I lit i()l\~ "II : !:i 
.. 11,1. 

BIO CLUB TO HEAI~ 
AFr~[CAN EXPLOI~ER 

J ': (,It''''" 'I' 1.:tlll'. \\ h(1 11.1.., ".1 1" 

1111 Ill''] 11'11111 :1 I Iii \'1' \'('.!I' ( " ]I:'" ,I' "01 

I Ii! I ill \ f ri \ ,I. \\ i! I I, l! t I,! ! ~, , I : I : i) 
"tI"·! "I Iii ... \ "pl'1'i(·ll,'('-. :11 1111 

r II;: .. : I 1\ 111' .... 11:1.\, ()I 1 () I", _" I, j ~ 
(,·ell'''\.;. III '~!lq!1l ~!Cj !.:... " \II; 
\'. :!; I, '1'1'\ \·d :!" 11:-11;\1. 
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~ ~ .. ~ 

",:,', :,:"'::,: ,:~'i:: Jt 

l.ul.].I1,!'. J',tl.Jlrit\· \Ltll,!l.!,t·' Flirt·t i.'" 

':1,( \\ 1I11~ liP a li .... t c ,i tltt' PI', lJl1illl'lll 

'·.li" r" Wl101 will ;lddre:>.., tilt· .... 11(·ld.\ 

,\NNOUNCE HOURS FOR 
HEBI~EW CIRCLE STUDY 
Till' 111·hrl'\\· ('ir,'1t- oi tilt' :\kll'lrali 

., !1:!11II' 1lH't'llfl~! ... ;llId thi ... \\dlll(' \,11"· .. "!lICC", that tht.' rl'gllJ.lr l'ia""t'" ill 
1",11.·,j ,I" · ... t'il ;\" l'oIlllplt ::'.1 "It! I,' \\ til . J,.'q ('\\' alld .1('\\ i ... h hi"'III!'.\ will Ill' held 

CHANGE CONSTITUTION I 
or·' STUDENT COUNCIL! 

A Gateway-Electrical 
.III intt.'rc:;ting lertllre ('11 "\\ ,:: : :~ JIll" ... 

:---"llt'l1ill.l!" ;It Ihl' 1I~',1 IlWdllh! II "111l'1I1 \I \ III lIn \\ \Iunda.,· and 
l'r~~IiI'll1 i'''::IJIIHll :llIll,l\l1h'I·t! Ih.lt \\(,1-1 ... d.I\. 1111hl1 1111111 1~'HllI ..!I.t, 

ilIT";I[lt,], 11:t \\('I\I~ Illt·dlll!.!" !,t' lilt 11"llll!dl.llt II,hll'\\ \\'cdllt .... day 
:-,wi('t,\ \\ ill 1)(' h,·ttl 1111 TIIl!I",d,I.\ ,II I' lei 1'_lld 1.\ 11:111 II iI.".11I 1~,ltlJll.!! I 
! I'. ,\1. ill 1)')11'1111-,., Iiall. :-....t·\\· 1111'111 11'\\1 h I]blllr.\ IUt'"day alld Fri 

Ill')'" ;Ir~' \,'rdi.dt.\ irl\'il~'d III .!llt-ltd ,!;t.\, 1111l1'h h"lIr, 1~1)1'11l .?!.i, 
,\ "ill, 1'1'1' inkre ... ! 11! th t · ..,tlldy ,'I I'ht'111 J,,'. ,~I"lr,lti!'11 I'" .... till 1'11('11 ~ttidl'llts 
il'al "'1'il'lIce I ... "11: ql1alil.\ ill,~ 1!"l'lirl' '111'·II,.,Ir',1 <II,' 111:":('11 tl) lT1.!i ... I IT at ('l1n'. 
own!. 

.\ "1,cI'i:t1 Illl·(·tilll!' IIf llol' :-:l;ll!t-llt ! 
")\lIlcil nill hI' hl'llI 11(';.;:1 "111/.1'. :11 

1 (I'rlllck i:1 1\(11'111 ~1I'l, 1(, n'll id 
tl1(' lIn\' t'()Il ... tillllillll. Tl!,· (''il .. l 

l:ni"11 ('''ll1lnitt('I', l·'!lI .... i..,lll1,: "i I 
\ \ \';1 1'''(1'1', '.!,~, l'It:\ irJ1).1 11 ! ! r 
~;tk"l ... k\-, '.!3 dlld 1 '" /"1'11. 

1 •• t" /11'1':1 \\ t Irk ;'IL! ()Il 1111' 1'1 ~k .... ill'.I' 
1,,,1 'i!!::::!lT. :tIlt! il'" \\'1\1'].;: II()\\' I \>rnl 

1l('11 Ire : hi' ('Illllll'il ill!' 1',1 t iIi,'.!! !1I1l. 

FROSH DEBATING TEAM 
IS CHOSEN AT TRIALS I 

TWt·nly·:-i, IlI('B tril'd (lilt IIII' the 
Frl':,l1fl1t'1l I h·hal iT1g Team 1:1:>1 Tlr\]r~ 
d:l.\ after tlrt' '2~ Illas~ llH'dill,!!. 

Two clements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

Each ctlllk~tal1t was perlllltled t(. takr 
tI~l' :lflirm;.'tin· n.r T1l'~:ttin' oi allY (111(', 
(It :-I~~ ttlPK~ Wllldl Wefe po~ted Oil thl.' t 

hoard. 

j\ ftef threl' hOl1r:-; Ilarry Slol'iJ(lwer 
and ~[()rris (;n.'t'llht.~rg, varsity dt'h.att'r." 
who artl'Cl as jtld~cs. :-('lecteci the 101-
Jov'ing seven to the dl''';'ltill~ h'am: 
]. B. \\·cg-man. ~1. Steinherg-. Katz. 
:\f. Kriegel. A. I·:,·rnsky. Lny and B. 
Halpcm. 

A schedule is bring- arranged with the 
Freshman teams of Columbia. N. Y. U. 
and other roll"gcs. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best in

terests of the students and requests their Co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

ONLY a fort~-foot. gateway bounded 
by two bnck pIlasters and orna

ml:ntallamps, but it is unlike any other 
gateway i'l the entire World. 

For back of it is the General Electric 
Company's main office building, accom~ 
modating 2300 employees. And just 
next door is its main laboratory with the 
best equipment for testing, standardiz_ 
ing and research at the command of ca
pable engineers. Then down the street 

mile ~ong-are other bUildings wher: 
clectncal products are made by the 

th~usands of electrical workers who 
daily stream through. 

Through this gate messages and repre
sentatives from 0. score of othe, L:ctorbs 
and Over fifty brand1 offices r:om~ and 
go every hour-an endJ.::ss C~l:: in of co
ordinated ~ctivities carrying on and en
larging th:: scope of over Q qu:utcr cen
tury's work for the betterment of 
mankind. 

What D, story this gate would tell, if it 
could, of the leaders of the electric:.! in
dustry and of ambassadors f::om ot:1cr 
industries and institutions--::-.nd f::om 
foreign lands. The sto;:y would be t1:c 
history of electric lighting, electric 
transportation, electrified industrials 
and electricity in the home. 

ctric 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
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Frosh Eleven 
FOOTBALL SPIRIT 

REACHES ZENITH 
FOR N. Y. U. GAME 

Coach MacKenzie Upbraids Student. 

Body for Its Poor Attendance 

at the Football Games 

SATURDAY WILL BE 

GALA FOOTBALL DAY 

Major Herrick Calls Upon Students 

For Their Moral Support of 
the Football Team 

II NOTICE 

I "l-' IIh'lllhers and "llon~U'· 
1IIl'llIhl.'r:-, ticket... will :\1. ... 0 be ~oJd 
at the .~att', ,\11 .... tlidl·llh wllo are 
.... l·llill.L: tick\'!..., 1I0\Y, lJ!t'a"l' ~t.ttl<.' 
IIp willt "nil!' "r:l,-:(·r !o-d;l\' dur
illL: IUlich 111)111 ill 1\;1' .\ .. \. 'roolll. 

It is ah .... fdlltck Ill'IT ...... ar'.' that all 
stlldt'lll..; ";;('Ilk ;1" ,It thi .... · slH'cifit"ci 
'I;t{(, 10 avuid t'lfllil1 ... i4.n and dda\'. 
Till' prt' .... \·llt .... a11, oi '"l'" Illl'llIh~'r i 
ticll'h ha ... IJtTI! lair, "ut tIl!' .... alt- of I 
":\(lIl-l" Illt'l1Iher ticket..; ha.., 
iar Ildl',\, tlU' I!t- .... i!"('t! IlJark. 

to Battle Violet Yearlings 
FOOTBALL N;TICE···-l

' LAVENDER TEAM 
I \urill~ th,' past week. the Strand I IS ALL SET FOR 

rJwatn' ha" held slJet:ial l'YCIllllg 

I"'rforlllanres for the "arious col· GAME TO MORROW 
'n.!l' foothall teams in the fit)", -

I I" lIi);ht will he the c:. C. l". Y. 
~ Illght. Thl' l'lltire Lavcnder football 

11';1111 has hl't'll illvited tu att('nd the 

1)I'rillrmanl'{", 

Till' orchestra will play I,avl'udcf 

;ul{l Ihe tlwatre will he decorated 

College's (·olors. 

Contest to Be Celebrated with 
a Military Display, In

cluding a Band 

CAPTAIN OSHINSKY TO 

BE BACK IN LINE-UP 

Eight Hundred Men to March on 
Field to Form C. C. N. Y. '25 

Figure 

La.,t Tuesday in the Great Ilall the 
lI11der,~r:l<llIatcs listened to the drawing 

up 01 a gravL in<.iirtm(.'llt against the 

loyalt~, the.: class spirit and the devotioll 

to .\lJna ~Iall'r (If the studellt hody. 

In t!J(, .... ecol1d foothall chapel \\'ithlll six 
mOl1lh,. ,,! r. :-.IcKel1zie, coach of the 
Fre:-h111all foothall team and ~Iajor 
Herrick, maillstay of football hopes, in 
this ill .. titutioll, addrc!)scd the assembly 
al,lel ill scathing' words denounced and 
dcpitJrl'd thl' ahsence of spirit in this 
coill'l!l'. 

OUR FOOTBALL TEAM 
En.'rytili!lg is all set for the hig- tl1S~ I and at the cnd of the practice the lllay

~~l' 1(IIlIOITo\\' with ~, Y. l', i:l""h111<"I1. ers iclt w('l1 trained for the cql11ill~ 
J h' ll"alll that IJa:~ hC(,1l ~o iortunah.:, event. 

TI,,· :\. Y. I' f rl· ... llI111'!1 !oothall 
t('am \\ill 

~tadillJl1 IO'llIorrllW leI ('Ilgagt..' the 

City College gridiroll warriors ill a 

spirikd I·OJlIl'~t. for till' Jjr~l tilill.' in 

fift(,l'1I )Tar~, Tlii~ gallIc is, IlJl

dOllIJ«'dly, till' 11100...1 illlportalit ('\'Cllt 

On thl' La\'clld('r footl,all schedllle 

this )'1 ar and till' ('Iltirl' ~llld(,lIt hody 

ha ... hl'l'1l allxiollsly awaitillg the: day 

011 which th(,~l' old rival~ would 
111('('t e:teh Olht·r. 

this :-'l'a.~(J1I will 11H.'cl its stroJl1-{cst r)p- The irosh elevcn that will he 
pOIl('nts in the \':olct den.'n, This strug- against the Violet team. will ht.: 
~Ie will fl'aHy h~~ ahlt.: to te:-.t tht: foot- prepared for the afT air. The long per
hall ahilities oi the players, as they will iods of training' allel action have put the 
h' pitted agaillst men oi their 0\\,11 r1a.ss, players ill lxn:llent cOl1dition, \Vitli 
tl:at is ag"ain:-.t men whf) arc in the ~alll(, "lead v headwork and a contillll:ltion of 
standillg' scholastically. It will he .~ thl~ good work displayed in practices, 
:-.tru!!cil' iJctwe.'CIl freshmell and frcsh- the l.ave1J(il:r t.'lc\'(,11 will he able to halt 
mcn and not ircshl11(,!l against high the onrtlsh of the Violet yearlings. 
schonl hoy" of all gradl's. The foothall team, so iar, has (Ill the 

Thl' men ill the ahove pit-ttlf(~ have whole. hel'll workillg as a ullit. In 
beell Pill through strenU011S workouts ;111 tht: pn'\'iolls conll"sts, the Lavcndcr 
ill preparation for the hig feature to- ele\Ttl ha!'! worked in ulllson, 1\ team 
morrow, There was no levity in the on whcih all the players arc working: 
frc:-.hman football team·s famp during: ill harmony, will make !letter progress. 
the past wcek. Coach :VfacKcn~ic Of- than v11e in which there arc a few 
defcd scrimmage practice between thc individual stars, who arc s(.'eking' pcr
lirst and second teams and a rough sonal glory. In lookinR ovcr the past 
hattie (·nstlc(1. Each tC<Ul1 fough.t illt!·'!- perfqrmalKl's oj the fn'!'Ihman elcv(.'ll, 
pl'IH1ently of the other and forgot for thc ahove l"IlIlclw;ioll rail hI:' logirally 

THE COACHES 

The illtra-city COl1tt.'~t will he 
tllarkl'd hy a lIIiliary display which 
will hl' di ... ·clt,,1 hv the oOil'l'rs of the 
IlJilitary science "dq)arlfllt.'lIt. Dur
ing Ihe lil]'" hetw"en halvcs. tllc 800 
frc-sillltl'lJ who an~ l"XIH'ctcd to appear 
ill arlllY unifonns, will he lIlarchC'd 

Coach ~rcKel1zic opelled hi~ address 
by .'"ying' that it takes a live fish to 
swim lip stream and that tho stronger the 
currellt the more square jawed and vjg
orOtb '" the fish. That is the siluation 
whidl Wrt"i created when the college 
voted ii)r restoration of foothall. Sl'Il
timc!II is ag-ainst City College a1l<1 if 
foothall is to ill' r(.'cstahlisll(:d here it is 
vitally lIecessary that c,'Cry City Coile!,:c 
111'111 .1:I't out 011 the sidc line alld help CAPTAIN OF THE ELEVEN 

the while that they had evcr seen each drawn, Coach ~la('Kcll7.i(' has takclI :\lacJ.\:cnzie, Herrick and Filllll'r1r. 
other. During thc course of the strug- special pains to train 11ll.· lIlen to work tltn'C mel) \vho have City College at 

I hrart and ,"ho h:lve drarly ~lIn\\,lI ~Ie the roaches pointcd out various I it:-. a team and not mere y as a IItJl11-

in Illililary fa~hioll ill slIch a way a" 
10 fonll Ihl' figurl' ('. ('. '25 N. Y. 
Tltis is a novel plan and will he tlit, 
first lillll' il is alt('lJlpled at C, C. 
N. y, I'ep rallie;>; during' the lllncil 
hours each day Ilave IH'ell lIS('d as 
a mean" of getting- the fIlen Ollt ill 

the StadilJm to )Jracticp the forllla
(jon lilat they will a!'lSlllll{' this Sat
urday at til(' N. y, (:. COl1tl'~t. 

and fllCtJllrage the Freshmell to put into 
their tackling and their line plunging 
every {nlllCC () i vig-or and C\'ery hit 0 f 
I1cn'(> (If which they arc possessed, 

iaulh of the players, Outside of tl1l'sl' her of scattefl'd group=- of player!'!, this to he trllC; more than call he 
. '1 1 f'aid of tllan), studl'ilts, wlto an' flU'III. ft'w 1I1011ll'nts of int.cfmissiun. th~ l'<.m- Team work C~Hlllh alld It, \\'1.1 COllilt "Lou" Oshin .... l ... y. \ .. ;lio \\as deele.) 

captaill oi till' irt'"lllllall football 
testanb constantly 11Jt CIne another s llI1e a g-reat deal 111 lo'·morro\\' s stnlg'J.:d<', I)('rs of the coJ1l'~'(', jlldg-ing frOll1 

- .. ----- .. -.- th"ir illlercst in football. \Vdl, to h(' 
"~Iat'" said that whell YOli feci your t(';1111 carly ill the ~ea~OIl, lJas heen 
heart ill your thro;tl and the tears in tlie hest perforJlH'r on the clcven. 
your ('yes bccause )'0111' team is under Although the husky iullhack has not 
their ow!J goal post.s, it's the man which scored a toudH.loWIl, he has shown 
is tryillg to get frl'(~. There is only onc IJimseif to be a capahle leader and 
time awl Olle way to get that thrill and 
that i.' hy sittillg in the Stadium and a Ycr,atile fool hall player. I II a\l of 
yellin!! your team on to victor\", It is the contests ill w'hieh he participated. 
SCl\scll'!'IS to have a Freshman t~'am UIl- he was the most cOllsistent ground 
less t'\'(>r~' ~tl1dcnt, freshmen to scniors, 'ainer, heside:.;; pre\'entill~ III any 
gets hl'hllHI the tea.1ll and pushes thclg,_ .. ,.".I_ .... , .... 1.:1" 
I 11 1 1 .... jfl~iyjile; VII tilt: l1C-l~ _ ~\"'~'; t,1C goa. Iiiic. , .............. ~ ... II.'" "'"1\ 

Pn)gTCSS, said Coach ~:facKenzie, is jense. 
direl'!ly the reslIlt of sacrifice hy the In the E";l1ldcr Childs con[(',', Ih" 
indi"idllal fer the group. It is the duty ireshman raptain wa~ directly re
of'carh man here to sacrifice a fl'w l11ill- sponsiblc for the majority of the first 
utes (Ii his time in the afternoon to sit dOWJ1~ tallied hy his team and helped 
in the Stadium and encourage the men gTratly to I>re\"('l1t the Brolaxitl'~ 
who are lighting", an<l fighting gamely, frolll gctting- within scoring' distallc~ 
to rnak\' foothall at City Collcge a suc- of his ~oal. Thc snappy work of the 

cess. Wilhout thc encouragement and fullhack in hreakin!,: up play, and in TI'fE TEAM IN ACTION 
1110ral hdp of the studcnts, foot hall is r, r t I 01 . \ t h, vi 'itor', linl' _ 
doomed to fail1lre. To a\'oid what will lIH 1J1g" 011 1 ('~ III' . I'" . J The freshman foothall team so far Over their previolls displays. Tomor-

I 'vas evidenl to the -:.van( er men, (lll( has hcguTl its initial season with a snap. row's contest will he an incentive to 
ot lcr:\'i=-e he a catastrophe we mlIst fronl the second period on, two men Onc (Iefrat out of fOllr contests is a the plavcrs to continue on the road of contnh11te not so much money as noise. I' f tl ta' J 

To save football and to placc it on the were ayll1g or lC cap, 111. very gor<1 record for a team's dehut on improvemcnt. A keen feding of rival-
high pedestal which it deserves means Aided by the expericnce of the in· the ~ridiron. The entire squad has becn ry and the desire of heating one allother 

'Ii itial cOlltesl, Oshinsky cntered tire worki']<T hard from the very first day has al'''',lYs existed I,etwccll C. C. N. Y. sacrr '('e on the part of every man. The I I ~ • . 
te"m is fi~hting hut thc college must Fordham Prep gantt' will sue 1 en- of praclicc. this fact heing lar~ely re- and N. Y. U. in all sports. The yearl. 

' thusiaslII that he overworked hims(·If spol1sihle for the fine showing of the 
"-,e('t ,t half way. To stand on the side and had to rct;re early in thc fourth l.a\'l',,(ler "Ieve". lilies. said Coach ~racKenzie, and hear . , il1~s will havc an opportunity in the 

game tomorrow to avcnge last Y('ar's 

defeat on the haskethall conrt. 

I per:od beca""" of injury. As in the The histor.\· of the football (Iuestion t ,. silence that comes from the empty I 
be /irst contest. "Lou" played a ste la.- is hy this time known to the sludents. nches in the Stadium is disheartening. I I' . I' b k 
TI 

!,:a 111 C. anI liS perSIStent IIle uC's lt was a verv difficult task to even get 1" Ilr',ef, tIle th.am in action has le motto for the student hody to adopt f _ ,. 
I I and end runs were the features 0 a freshman team at the college. Now. f f I' anI l('lieve in is "Shut up! Think I displayed fine orm or a year ,nt: 

\.1",,: l'".:~:,:CP!" the Maroon tussle. In the follow- you have a te:un and a real good one, aggregation. Irrespective of this 
ing' contest with Freeport, Oshinsky too, and you havl.~ promised, or rather S . which the 
,hmailled on the side lines. Coach plrdged. to support it. Here is your tuyvesant contest ,,; 

lfajor Herrick said ·th .. 't'u·'h"" .... --I : ,,'\'~~ 
Or I I f a w en lC .. h" 

t (ere(. rOlll Camp Grant to \Vashing-
a
on 

to be assigned to R. O. T. C. duty 
t a college. he selected C C N Y hee I .. !.. 
. a~lSe Ilere is in the army a fixcd 

°P""on Ilrat C C ~ Y I h I asf, , '. ' . ,las no SC 0 -
tim'; h"''':rror m the country. At that 
over tie; .".as awa.re that there had slVept 
th .. 1.S m hlutlOn a great wave of en
th~,SI~Slll for fool hall. The result of 
wh'i I va,ve IS a fre<hman foot hall team, 
e c 1 IS hetter than the college has Xpected. 

Major H . k . 
Ie I errrc sa,d that once a scliool 

ac lor a ske I h' I . 
twe ' . , IS C ass the d,fference be-

en "results" and Uconscquences." 

(Cm./illl<td all pagt 4) 

• J., h' . I' Y U Lavendcr elevcn receivcd its f,rst • ~ ... - ~"'uorii;: t ,t a \VIse po ,cy opportunity, the~. . . game. 
]\[acKenz'e "'V'"b· .' <0 that he The ahove pictnre shows the team in setback of the season, the frcshmen 
to givc tite captain a ";c}tt,~.4:, .. :'lric.; action in the Freeport contest, from outplayed their rivals in everyone 
conld recover from his slight mR,t Q "hich the Lavender aggregation of their games. In thc ned and 
and be in good trim for the N. Y. Lr:"S\~I:';; ., victorious. The same line.up Blue contest, the home team gained 
game. emerg~l.I ,. ')tion of the full hack will six Ii"t downs before their oppo

"Lou" has been perfecting his kick- with the 'c~c,~ .; .. week's trick against ments made one. However, the un
ing and finds that he can get consid- try to duplicate la"l.~). 'omorrow. fortnnate hreaks in the game wen, 
erablc height, distancc and speed on his Ihe Violet freshme,;-r,. to. '''ich is pic- to Stuyvesant and on two inter
punts. The husky fullback has shown The Lavcnder team. ,'l'" , its oppo- cepted forward passes and an end 
a gOOfI dcal of improvement in this line tured abovc. easily outclassedi a"ffense. points to ga'n the victory. 
since the opening of the season. The nents on defense as well as the I, (If the greatest accomplishment of the 
Lavender team was very weak in this The visitors were unable to check '~gc" player, r,,; iar this season. In the 
department during the early practices, onslaught of this group of men and thc,t N. Y. U. tussle the yearlings have 
hut since Oshinsky has takcn up the result was twelve first downs and two l~g chance to better their past achieve
hurden, this weakness has been eradi- touchdowns. Tn every game, Ihe ymrl- I" "nts. 
cated. ings have shown much improvementl'n1a ' 

h( 

o 

sl/l'cific, words call hardly I('xpn ..... s 
the fooLhaiJ l'llthusia:-,t's appreciation 
of the work of the~e thre(, 1111'11. 

Eadl Olle has sacrificed his valuablc 
timc daily. to put foOl ball all a 
strong fOllndation at lh(' (:oll('RC 
'Their tllltiril1h' t:nergi('s have hrought 
abollt actllal results. "nd will COli. 

til11JC to do so, if tIH'Y have the 10y:tJ 
1'1JPII()rt of the stlld(·nts. 

.: ('f);tch .Mac-Kellzie, who is \vell 

I J.. Jlqwll to cvcrybody, has :d',vays 
IHTIt on the joh, and <Il1ring' tlie fir"t 

j 1JIIlllth of the organization df the 
1 ('alll, lIalldl('cl the cntire sCJuad. 
~rajor TI"rrick and Lielltenant Fin
IH'rty hotiJ graduates of oth(,r uni
versities, had vo)untecred to aid 
Hl\fac" in his work and have becn 
helpill!: (he learn with their valuable 
knowledgc of the gridiron galJl(" 

Famolls sayings hy famoliS tll('n: 
"Arc you interested in foolhall? 
Well, what arc you doinl{ for it' 
Nothing-:' "When you're in R011le, 
shoot Roman candles. Don't talk to 

i\fany prolllillcut professors alld 
fonner COlll').(t· stlldl'llt.!-. are cxpccll'd 
to attend tit" LavI'I1,lt-r-Viokt 
slru~g\ro. Besides, lite UniversilY 
team will havl' a laq.~(· ("rowd on 
halld to rhcel· it 011 to victory, I row
('\'cr, th"sc groups of ~I)('ctatnr.s, 
c01l1)lc'd witll Ihe L;lvt'lIdl'r linder
gra<illaks will b(' sllfficient to I,ack 
the wall ... oj tht· ~t~IIJhln!. 

Team Has Started Well 
TIll' Cily Colle);(' fre,h,"a" e!nen. 

so far, has had a good ~tart, winning' 
t\,,:o ronlt'sts, tit'illg OIH~ and losing 
Olle, For its debllt or initial season 
On the gridiron, the y('arling-s have 
displaY"d a hetler hrand of foot hall 
titan ,vas rxpc(-tnl, and it is certain 
thai the fr<'~hJJ1('1l will continue on 
their road to ~ttCCl'SS" The cnli!"(, 
"JI,ad has hl'('11 fillt-d with a desire 
10 down ils neighbors, and for this 
n;15011 will pul tip its hest ddense 
against Ih(' Vi(JIl.·t YOllngsters. 

your laydies on Saturday. Corne to Long Workouts 
the gamc. If you corne, God hie" Co«dl i\facl\cnzi", with the "s-
you, hilt if you don't. God --- sistance of Major Herrick and Lieu
YOII!!!" "What do you mean, he, t(,lIant Finnerty, has drilled the Lav
gOl away? Go ;ual gel him." I Plleler eievC'f1 in all dcpartJucllts of 

Successful management of a foothall Ih" ~alll(, ill order to polish thc 
t{'am goes a long way to help a tC:II11 tealil's pl:ly and get the JHen working 
in its work. Coach MacKenzie. Major in ullison. On a nlllllher of days, the 
I [errick and Licutenant Finnc,·ty have praclice continued long into the 
han(lIcd the team superhly and the rc· hOllrs of the evcning, the only lIIean, 
suits havc heen " proof of this. Major hy which the players could be recol{
Herrick. a former player on the Wesl nized being the moonlight. Never
Point football team, and Lieutenant theless the long workouts were very 
Finnerty, a former player on the Wash· benelicial and fnrnished the players 
ington and Lee foolhall team. have hcen plenty of time in which to perfect 
out on the lield daily directing the ac· several trick plays that will cause 
tivities of the freshman cleven. Their distrrss in the lines of the enemy. 
advice Cflupled with that of "Mac" has In addition to these new manoeuvres 
aided the yearlings in attaining their the players were perfecting their old 
present position in the football world. play, trying to improve their inter-

City College is very forlunate in ference. Realizing their weakness in 
having these valuable men· to coach rrgard to the art of interference, the 
its lirst football team. The advisors the freshman aggregation engaged 
have heen very much interested in the second team in hattIe, working 
Ihe outcome of foothall at the col- of the irregularities in their line of 
lege and have therefore bern doing attack, putting special emphasis on 
their best to sec this sport gain I th~ art .of interference. 
popularity at C. C. N. Y. (Cnll/llil/cd Oil page 4) 
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THE 

Gargoyle Gargles STUDENt~OPINION DE UBRIS REBUSQUE 
III the introduction to the "GLASS 

J:.Jilor of Til,' C<lIIIPIIS: OF FASHION;' the "Gentleman 
III Campus of October 14 you quute with a Duster," its anonYU101lS au. 

INTERCOllEGIATE NOTES 
Cornell 

Our special correspondenl at Cornel! 
sends us this bit of fanaticism without 
comment: 

l'ul)lished semi-weekly, on TueH<1ay ant] F"riday. during 
the Colltlge year, trom the third week in Heptemuer 
until the fourth week In May, eXCCI)ting the tourth week 
In December, the sccontl, third and tourth week In 
Januu.ry, the fIrst week tn Fohrulll"Y, nn(l the third week 
in A).rll uy THE CAMPUS ASSOCIArrIO,N, Incor))orated. 
at the C!o)Jege ot the City New York, 1:J9th Street 
and St. Nicholns Terrace, ~ In lj! ..... J.:.1I ga-"~...i:WijBl.1 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROON! 411, Main Bldg. 

mrha accumulation of a. rund trom the profits . . . 
whic~h fund shall he uHed to aid, ro~ter. maintain, pro
moll" realize or encourage any aim which shall go to
wards the I)etterment or College and student activitIes. 
• . . This corporation Is not organi1.cti fl)r J)rotll." 

The IHibscrlption rate Is $3.00 a year by mail. Ad
vertIHlng rates may he had on apJIllc.-ution, F'fJrrns close 
ttao hlllf week preeedtng puhltcatlon. ArtieleK. manu
Horlpta, etc., Intended for puhlicatlon must he In THE 
CAMP'CS Oll'r·~J(.:I'~. H()O.M 411. beffJl'C that date. 

E! 1!~ruH!:\L BOAHlJ 
LuwiH g. Zorn, ':!2 ........................ 1';ditorMin-Chlef 
Slclnc}' J'cppf'r, '22 ................... BtI~llIeHH Manag-er 

M.orton VeHcJi, '22 ... ,....... .., ......... SpurtM .Edltor 
A:t'xandt'r 1\1. L.·vIIlU, ':!:.! ...•.•••..............•.. (.Iar",ler 

William St(dn '28........... . ...... Circulation Manager 
Samllf"1 r..tfHc:t'IItZ, '23........ . ...... Circulatlon MIl.~ager 
Snul B,·ln. ':!: .... AHHIHtant SportH I .. dI tt,,· 

Alf·x. J. \VhYlllllan, '2'1.. . ..... Advertlslng Manager 

ASSCICIATF; EI,f'l'OItS 
(;(·{ .. l'I:'~f· M:tndl'lIIalirtl, ':!:I Pavicl Here!-l. '24 
I\IJ8,·,·t II. .I\nonsoll, ':.!,' Jf'wln Vlurllmlr, '2~ 

IIYlllan I.. Hal{()I~k;r, ':::~ 

Milton lJarHlIl!r, '~1 
Julill:i ('hW·;tloff, '~':l 
Lyman 1". nan·y. ':!:.! 

Nathan I\f'l'Idl, ':!f. 

!lOA 1((, 
)10".\':11'1) \\'. Hintz, '!!t 

AU.'itin MH .. IIII, '25 
Mf')'!'" .1. Berg, '~f, 
S;IIllUI'] A. \VeiS}lIIIHn. '!!:I 

I:lisr:-':I';SS J~nAnJ~ 

SarntH'! ~I:tllgl·r. '!!·1 
]\f. R t;ol.l!-(lf'ln. '2,1 
Morris Ih·lIt"Ill:l1ll1. 'J5 
AI\1tl Ht'llr"ll'i, '25 

lIl'rI!'.11Il \Vt·glllan. 'J.; 
:\ (·I'i1J1I HII~l'nhaulll, 'J'i 
I. Witdwll, 'J5 
JONt'pli HTI~nnf'r', ':!., 

':!-4 

Vol. XXIX October 28, 1921 No, 8 
Professor .:)t.;.CIlC on tli~ value of prac- thor, says that he had considered 
tical tl.' .. dlllical training ill (,l1g"inc('ring sat ire as well as Jlloral indignation, 
prohlems fur the student of law. busi- as a Illcans to awaken the upper 

All the jokes 
that are 

fit to print 
'---------

All the others in the 
indecent number. 

Soon! 

WOULD YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO? 

I [av(,' YOII t'ver heell ill a trying situation? Have yo 
"rquilled your,df well when in a tight place? Did you 
kllow "xaclly what to do and what to sa),. and abo,'c 
all what not to say? 

Sociely lif,· is full of dangns and pitfalls. The aver 
age ~ttl(knt falls all easy victim to thc cOlllltless snares 
"i Ih,' demi-monde, lie fceb lost, pl'rplexed, helples-, 
EVl'ry ,t,'p hl' takes is a faux pas. He lacks the je ne 
5J.is quoi, the savoir faire, the filet aux mignons of a true 
.~.Ut·il·!Y man. I It: i:::a iiut COnUne ii raut. His prohlem is 
:L great one. 

ness ur IIIcdicille, his contelltioll bl'iH~. cJassl's to a realization of their folly, 
as I see it, that these studellts should but had come to the conclusion that 
include some such training ill their cul- the latter was the Detter \vcapon. 
Icgiate work. Grantcd, to take the il- \\,hile we agree that the subject 
illstratioll of the l.aw)'er. that a kllowl- of the satire i~ sometimes illlpcrvi
edge of engincering would hc valuahle ous to it, he is usually much Illore 
to him in rertain t)'pes of ra!-c:-.. [ <.10 callolls to the )Jre(lcitml'lIts of the 
Bot rt"Cognizl' the practicahility of the Illorati!'>t. I'he main reason we \".ish 
law student includillg the cuurses giving that the G, \V. A. D. had been satir
that knowledge ill his prc'paratur)' work. ical, huwel'er, is that the book 

The la\\') er not only ellcouuters CIl- would have been far better rcading'. 
·.{;I](,l'ring pr~)hlell1s, hut also tho:-.l' uf .Moral indignation is la'ver diverting 
toxicology, crillll1lulogy alld practically until it approaclirs ourlesquc, when 
l'vcr)' other "ulogy" in existencc. [n it lose~ whatenT (:fTedivellcss it has. 
addition the law\'cr Illlbt he ahle to .t\notller point where we disagree 
:.pcak fluelltly and' persuasively; he Illust with the author is whell he spl'aks 
u!ldrrstand the pSYl'hology uf the men of the daIlger of cynicisllI. True 
whom he ial'l'~ and he mllst kllow 3.11' fYllics are so rare-til,,)" arc fOlilld 
thost., uther dc\'i(l'~ that COIllt.' illto daily onl.r f.ltlloJlg incurable dyspeptics
u:,e ill hi~ profession. that there call be 110 real danger 

I 
Thercfore, when the law stUlJl.'llt 

C()llll'S tu l'olle,!.{r he fac~s this pruhlem. 
OUR ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ETIQUETTE IS THE Ill' 1Il1!>t rh"",e between that whirh he 

frolll thelli. Those who pose as 
cynics will ~OOI1 hecollle sanguille 
COIl\'rntiollal if they find themselves 
alllong a rrowu of "surly dog-;, 
\Yhile prt.':'t.'llt conditions last, how
ever, cynicislIl will always "a\'e .l 

peculiar attrartioll, especiaTIy to 
those llllhhiing on:r with e1e\'cr COIII

menl alld hrilliant epigrams but lIa\'
illg 110 other olltlet. :\~ long as cyn. 
icislli i~ silllply preached-as it wa:-=; 
1I11 til the tilll e "Campus" WCllt to 
pre ....... -\\'(' need IIOt fcar it. 

SOLUTION \\·ill he using daily and Ihal whidl will 
~lIppl)<';L' ynl1 w ..... n· ill a ('rowded hall room at the tJt.' required of him ollly at infrequent 

iTllerval ... and which he can dig out of 
tht.' lihran- for himself or rail bur frum 
"oIlH:onc Meise. i\f.ltl1rally, he ;'hooscs 
the forlller. Especially doe:, he du so 
\\ hell he realize~ how impc)ssihlc it 
\\"(llllcl he fur him tv get mlH .. ·h morc 
Ihall the ':I()::-,t elemelltary hases of the 

h('igh~ ()i tht., f(·~ti\·itit'~, and [0 yotlr horror you slIdell'lI 

Iy di_ ... co':l'rl'd that YUl1r l'ntire costUJlle t:ollsist(.'d of J. 

coat oi tall and a cloak of \·irtue. \Yould you kIlO\\ 
\\ hat to do: \\'ould you know just what to say to Hh! 

ho .. tt'~s:- Ur would YOll depart rudely without any ex 
plallatioll whatever? 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WILL TELL YOU! 

gClleral sciellcl':-i, which he dot·s get in 
lhe prescribed physic:-i, chemistry, biol
"gr and similar :-.cience prescriptions. 

The I)ook prt.·sellts a good picture 
of lllau)' preSl'lIt conditiOlls among 
the English ;lri .... t(,H ... rac':. The ;tU

On the first day of recitations Our 
E~ine~lt ,~licrog-astcr, with a grave 
WhllllSlcahty, purchased and wore " 
frosh cal'. It detracted nothing from 
his dignity but it looked strange above 
his long grey beard. A classmate reo 
marked: "You're a good Sport to Wear 
that cap. It's hardly cxperted of Olle 
so~so--" 

"Old," finished the Sage. "On the 
contrary. it is a privilege." 

"Right," answered the youlh. "With
out it )uU \\UutJ he mistaken for a pro. 
fessor." His tone betrayed a shallow 
man's contempt for the idealist. Only 
),1 irrogaster's disinclinatif)J1 to exhibit 
anger by hrute force the deluded boy 
from the Scaleriform Staff. 

Barnard 

The student conncil lo[ llarnard Col
lege has just recommended Ihat fresh
men shall not he allowed to vote on any 
collcge matter, outside uf their own 
class affairs, during the selllester. 

Columbia 

81'1';( 'IA L C()~TltI Bl'TOH 
11 I. (·ttHrnow, '.:!!! Frank \V. ('arlin, 

SUPPO"H' you sat dowlI on a lad.\··s hat lying 011 

"1') dlair, and slId{ll-nJy br;:<lIlH' aware of a sharp pin clamor 
illg for ;tchnittan('('. \Voulcl you kno\\' what to say? 

:\ lawyer\ :-.pecilic knowledge does thor's intimate knowledge of the peo-
1I0t stay with hil1l~jt would he tou much J}lt' and facts ill\'oh'cd makc the book 
oj a tax Oil hb 1Ilcmory. Rather, he good reading', htlt it docs not ap
prq.arcs all imlllcnse fUlld oi scientific proach rither the "~lirrurs oi Dowu
iniormatiorJ for a <lay's ur a week's ing Strel't'· or its Atllcrictln protoype, 
prest.'lltation and thell promptly rids his ·'l\£irrors of \Vashil1gt0:~," in genl'ral 
mind uf it i!l preparation for acquiring intel-Cst. 

One man at least among the Fresh
man tlelef;ation at Columbia h,,, had the 
thrill of strolling ahout the Campus 
wearing cuffs 011 his truusers and the 
kind of tic that best suits his taste. 
He is about six feet four inches in his 
socks and iS~lholit twice the size of the 
averaf;e yearling. Bl'ing a haseball 
player, he has, in addition to all eye for 
curves, an eye which tends to discour
age punitivc Sophomores. 

Peking University 

"No country in the history uf the 
world has made such progress in the 
last decade as China!" These are the 
words of Dr. Henry \V. l.ure, vice
president of Peking Uni\'er>ity, China, 
who is at present making a tuur of the 
universities in America. Dr. l.ure has 
made a very close study of Ihe people 
and customs of that countr), and be
lieves that no other country can compare 
in interest or in any other way with 
the history of China in this short period. 
He also says that China has carried on 
onc of the greatest ref{'ln11s ill the over
throw of opium and that the Chinese 
ha"e changed from looking on their 
ancient traditions and customs as cri
terions to a "right about facc," and are 
moving forward rapidly along modern 
lines which arc now heartily welcomed. 
The greatest service that America can 
render Dlina, Dr. Luce suggests, is to 
strengthen the universities alrl'ady there 
to the end that trustworthy educated 
leaders should be raised up ior China. 
This, he claims, is Olina's f;reatcst need. 
In this conncction it is worth noting 
hat the ~!edical College of l'cking Uni· 

\'ersit), only recently arqtlircd new 
buildings in which to house the hospital 
and the college. These huildings were 
donated hy a world-famous .\mcrican, 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. 

J. H.WAIIO STRICKLAND Co., INC. I'RINHRS. JJ3 \V005TF.R ST., N.Y. 

News Editor for this issue .. George Mandelbaum 

N, y, U. vS. C. C. N, y, 

F"r the IIrst time in ahout eighteen ~'ears C. C. 
1':. Y. meets :\. Y. U. Oil the gridiron. '1'omor-

:ow's gallle is an epoch making one in the history 

of ,'xtra-nlrriclliar afTairs. The stlldents look 

III'0n the game as the "acid test" for the team. 

If the C. C. :\. Y. freshnH'n ,'an defl'atthe :\. y, C, 
fn',hlnen, then next year \\,("11 he ahle to heat 

their \'arsity abo. 

Thl' ('all!l'lIs has n" d"lIl,t that. with \'l'ry few 

eX'TI>ti"ns, till' ,'ntir .. ""Ikge·-stndents, faculty 

and lllan,' alnln~li·--will hl' present. The president 

and th,' I leal! \\'ill I", lin th,' S('(·tl(·. :\re YOU 

l"t~tlling-t 

8 

TO THE ALUMNI 

IIlS!lll111Ch ;ts this is all alUtlllli issl1t.,. \\'{' ~11'('1 
tal..;illt! this IIpplll·tullity tu call tIl tilt, att(,lltllltl 

(If tll!r g-ra<iuat(':-; a Clllulitill!l \\'hich is tl' 1,(' n' 

g-t't.'t ted. 

Th" .\Iulllni ha,'(, 11" City l'"llcg,' ,lui, h·,tt,;,.. 

It ~""IllS t" \IS that if fratnlliti,'s \\'itll ~IIlll" 1\"" 

or three hundred 111(,1111,,'rs an' ahk tl> support 

duh ltoUSt'S, tllat tlte .\IUllllli, ",ith 0''('1' t"11 thIlII' 

sand 111<'IIII>"r,;. ougltt t" It" ahh- til sll;,port a ''('n I 

i lin" house. 

S,nlle 1ll'l\,(,lIIent toward this elld ",as starlet! 

last tcrlll hnt it se,'IIlS ttl han' petn"d Ollt. 

matter (lught to he takell up and followed 

successful ,·ondusioll. 

o o o 

ALUMNI, CAN YOU U~LP? 

Tlte 

to a 

I 
One of the reasons for the large registration 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WILL TELL YOU! 

Suppos\.' a youllg lady tips her hat 
and then suddellly hlows a polin' 
\Vonld you know what to do? 

to you as you pass 
whisl1<- and faints 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WILL TELL YOUI 

Do you thoroughly understand thc art of introd~c 
tions? Arc YOll at ease whell talking to great men? 
\\'ould you know what to say to Lou \Varsoff? 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WILL TELL YOUI 

This \'as( store hOllSt..' of infonnation is \'ours for th 
;hkillg-. Xitlt"tc('!l vulull1es, <'opiollsly ilJt1~tratcd. COIll 

prist' t/;e ('lIcydopedia. :\ total of O\'t.'r fivc thollsan 
I··lgt'~. jjitet.'11 Iltllldrl'd sKctrlics and photographs, hUll 

cirt'd ... of tl':-;timoJlial'i, alld 0111('1' data till the VOItIlllt' ..... 

(lwlll'rs of lht' Ellvyl'l0lll'dia always h:\\,(, tlH' nindf'(,1 

\"'!Ullh':-; Oil hand 011 all occasions, and arC' ('quipped {( 
"1('~'1 all t'llIt'rgl'lIcics. 

I)· lay may pron' di<.;a ... troll~! 
:\ct today! 

Fill Dill the t nci()st'd COUPOII TC)DA Y and mail it i:t 
,"! " of Ih .. CAMPUS. 

(;tntl"!Tll'Il-

I It·.l"'l· .... elld 111,' tht" Ellcyciopt'(lia of Etiquette il 

0:11, {n'll \·pl:ItIIl·S. Ii .'-atisfaetory I will mail you (J1l' 

c!( II;!! .. and will pay fell dollars a \\'('t'k ulltil furtIa'j 
~ 1 II t i (' l' . 

different data for the Ilcxt case. It 
would hc wcll for the lawyer if he could 
I'e all ellcydopedia; also i i he cOllld be The collcction entitled "REP RE
an accomplished linguist, but it appears SE;\TATI \'E ONE ACT PLAYS 
10 lIle that neilher is possible an" so BY BRITISH AND IRISH AU
the lawyer lIlust he content to '''C the TI-JORS' is an exceptionally well
lihrary or thc enginecr as he llses the balanced and interesting Vollline. It 
illterpreter is compiled and edited by Barret H. 

"erhaps ,omeune will allswer my ob- Clark, and is intended as a COITl-
jectiolJs? panioll VOhlJlle to the American col

lection pnblished last vear. W, K ~IACLEO!). 

To Iii" Jidilor oj TIle Campus: 

\\'hat has happened to the Illove
ment for an informal literary gather
ing of Illelllbers of the [acuity and 
students in a way similar to the Co
lumbia "Uoars Head"? Uohelllia 

I 
secllls to be the only oue of the 
literary. so~il'tic;, manifestillg any ill

I krcq 111 It. 1 he advantages and 
tht' desirability of sllch a galherillg 
are heyond question; its practicabil-
ity call only IH' shown by actual c:x
pcricJ1c~. 

The one-act play (s particularly 
well adapted to rich fantasy such as 
John Millington Synge's "Riders of 
the Sea," which is probably the best 
of thc plays contained. The weak
ness of the one-act play that is sim
ply a complete drama simplified and 
condensed is exemplified in SI. John 
Ervine's "The l\Iagnanimol1s Lover," 
which is distinctly inferior to his :'J ane Clegg" or "John Fergllson," 
~Il that the plot is necessarily lacking 
III great dramatic force. and th;.t 
tli('I't' is less opportunity for charac
ler ,tudy aud for the "bits of back
g-roulld that make great plays." 

DUIl,ang's "The Golden Doom," 
Oscar \\'ilde', "Salome," and \Vil-
11;1I1l Butkr Yr-ats' "The Sand of 
J Il'art ':.; 1 )('sirc' art' alllong the other 
\\'ell-knnwll dramas cOlltaill('d in tilt. 
book. 

Fifty-two honks W<'re received at 
t i'e ('oll"ge Library this w,,('k. 
/\mollg" the more int("rt'<.;til1!r -'f''''' 

The inertia attributed to the ~tu. 
dcnb (l f the college hy one 0 f OlIr 
orators, seeTlis to be the ollly expla
llation for the failure to Prt'ss the 
1I10\·eIllCIlt. If the worst COllICS to th .... 
worst, canuot we lise the implied 
.... I:g:..:cstion of tht.' gentleman who 
liL;lIrcd 01lt that if all the inter~ .. ..;t 
disp!ayrd by irt.'slllllt.'Tl ill Ilotic('t' tc' 
l'PPtT daso..;,Tll,-·!! ,.'.'~!'!..' ~;tr('tdh'\l (-Jld 

1

10 t.'1l(~, it :\·otiid. b~: enough to reverse 
the (ltrl'{'lroll at Convent :\vcnlle? 

Tht.' "literary forulll," as <le~crihed 
in .L rlTcnt issue of the "Campus" i~ 

I.alc::.!io Hearn's "H()()Ks'~ .. \·Nii 
11.\ HIT:-:, ' Xorlll:ll1 :\ngel:'; 
'THE FI\tTl'S OF YICT()RY' 
Hutchinson's .. I F \V I ~ T E i-~ 
C():\[ES," Norris' "lWASS," an,I 
Kuno's "\\,II.\T JAl':\N WANTS," 
and Xicholson's "THE l\[:\N IN 
THE STHEET." 

---0---

sit alone 
On seat of slonc, 
:\nd wait for thoughts 
Th;l{ will not come. 

Instl'ad I see 
A iar!' of glee, 
A fre!'hman mocks 
. \l1d lallghs at tnc. 

For I am Itow 
A senior grave, 
And ill thl' "hapel 
~[ust hehave, 

Forbid is lunch 
And doublcmint, 
And all the jokes 
"That's fit to print". 

Therefore I sit 
On scat of stone, 
And think harsh thoughts 
That ought not come, 

(~ARGOYLE GARGLES announces a new contribu 

typically Bohemian in spirit and 
awakellS a ready response frotn all 
Illelllhers of Bohemia. 

,\ "Iloar's Head" oi Cily Coileg,' 
is necl'ssary to rOllnd out the Jitcran 

life of the s(lldrnt. Its COStIlOPO';- cannot 1Inderstand why an cdllca
tan atlllO:-.pherc will ('Ilcourage and t~ollal in~titlltioll, supported hy pub
hritlt.:' to light Jall"nt litcrar\' talent. lIe funds should lease :-;pace to ;l 

if thcl'(' is any. :\ "disof1~a~ization" private profit-seeking' COncern for a 
of this kind would slIpplelllent the lunch rOO!l1, ,vhcn mally silllilar ill
existing- literary societies which, in .stillltiol1s arc rUllning successful co
their nature, must be rt'strict!vc and oprrath·c lunch rooms . 

{'xclusi\'c. Those \vl1o COllle frOtH a hig-h 
HohC'11lia stand:-=; sqllarriy hehind school which OWIIS and operates ib 

the tHO\'t'lIIcnt now on foot. We lunch room will hear witllt'ss that 
pledge Ollr SUpport b,'cause we are the prices charged at thc C. c:. N. Y. 
sure that the College will be benc- Illnch rOOI11 arc 2S to 30 per cent 
fitted: Ii ~.he other 11!l?rary societies I highrr than those t!a'Y wei. t:' accus· 
arc Ilke Illlllded on tIllS qllestion, we tomed to pay. It IS a ","'I-known 
ha"e the I11'ClellS for a "Boar's Head" fact, furthermore, that the students 
of City Colleg~. at City College are of more or ""';s 

\Vhat do "Clio" and "Ph reno" tnodcratc fin<!tlc-j.!'lJ ·''''lncans. Then 
say? ,,:hy 'I;5lN1rl "Ii,,'y have to pay these 

hI prices for their food? And if 
. 1('y lllUSt pay them, why can't they 
leel Ihat the profits arc not diverted 
into private hands but arc lIsed for 
the development and enlargement of 
the College facilities' 

e Campus: 

endorse Mr, Sidney 
plan [or a C. C. I~. Y. 

Co-operative Lunch 

at college this tcrlll is the industrial depression. 

Men have decided that time spent III college at 

this particular time is invested to a better ad

vantage than in business. Hown'er, there is a 

large body of men \\'ho have to work after college 

hours in order to be able to remain in college, 

Jobs are very scarce. Perhaps the Alumni can 

help, If YOll know of any positions, please for

ward the information to the employment man

ager at the college, Your aid will be appreciated. 

tor to the column-Major Herrick of th.::_R, 0, T, C 1. 

The news will be a surprise to th~ .major, but w~ have I \Vhcn I came to Cit C II ' 
no doubt that the author of "gazlm" and humOrIst 'lex . . 1. fre 111 ItS t Yb 0 hegeC, as 

The City College Co-op Store de-
5('n'('5 everyone's COIlllllcndatiolls. Its 
efficient rnanagement has saved many 
a penny to the student body, Let 
us carry this idea further: ;\ co-op. 
lunch room, run by the students for 
the benefit of the student body. 

S. MYERSON, '25, 

• • .l S nan as ep em er, t e lfSt 
traorcltnary WIll accept, I ,Iling Ihat struck m.c as strange was 

-A ID EE. the pri"atcly-owned lunch room, I 

Roanoke College 

Formcr President Dr. ),1 uirh('ad, of 
Roanoke College, just hack irom Eu
rope where he supervised aid t() students 
at fifteen countries, relating his experi
enccs there. savs: 

"I sa\\' thc fille yOllng- mallhood and 
womanhood :-0 needed no\\' for the tre
mendotls task 0 f economic rerO\'cry, for 
thc maintenance of good govcrnment, 
for the service of the io<kspcnsable 
causes of eduration and religioll, blotted 
out hr war and revolutioll. I saw them 
fastit;g-, endeavoring to make one frugal 
meal a day serve. sleeping- without a 
roof or in chilly stations to save rent, 
making- lmheanl-of ventures to follow 
the gleam of the longed-for larger ser
vice. Their need continues." 

McGill 

"Conveillionatitv, rather than original
ity, is evident in ·colle~c students," said 
Professor Lyman o[ McGill Unive~s!ty 
reccntly. "Studcnts in the t1llivers1iles 
are to~ standardized and arc apt to 
think alik". In European unive~siti~s 
thc tC'l1dc'l1(,v tn hC(,0!1lC cO"\'cnt131 JS 
not quite a5

M 

strikili~ as in Amcrlca. 
HHaziTlg-," thr }, .... , .ressor a1~0 says, ."is 

4 manifestation of conventionahty. 
Freshmcn are forced by the Sophomore 
vigilence committee tn do and think the 
sa;ne wa), as the Upperclass men, which 
prevents origir.ality." 

Inoculating the Colleges 

Many large colleges and universities 
throughout the country arc trying to put 
vaccination into the college ('urriculum. 
The students arc being urged by t~ 
school authorities to take a(h'a1ttag~ 0 
the opportunities for smallpox vacc!n~ 
tion and typhoid inoculation. Tra{;'. 
nurses have been hired by ~rcGill : 
versity to take care of the student'" f 
have heen treated. The popula~lty 0 

this system is constantly increaslIlg. 
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ALUMNI PAGE I r:"'ntIllL'nt agai~st any littlc personal slight or injustice. Yd. after the Wh tOM AD. 
,,,·cllon turlllOlI IS o\'er, wc do hope that you will then'after se,·k to can ,_ _ ,a ur en re olng Issued (in theory) on the l;I>t \\'<'chlesda,' ui cadI ~I th f I _ 

~ . . , ~ - ... on 0 t ll' Colkge 
\ car_ ThIS IS the first ISsue of the sevcnth V("ar of tl . 'I ., 

vcy to whate\'cr authorities then sit in our City Hall, your strong [,·eling ~(l-I,,·crctt!. \Vheeler was one was explaincd by Dunn in a series 
that our College is too trusted by HIe City, too 10l'ed by its alumni. too of the tw,·h'c_ Americans named fa\" of pamphlets appealing to the Legis
honored hy all our people. and has given too many splendid citizens to t~le Hague ~~nfe\"cnce on Illtc·rna- lature and to his professional 

Itollal Law. 1 wo of the twelve Am- brothers_ 

• l~ t\ unllU J~agt...'. 

our llatioll, to he lightly or COllll'mptllollsly made the slIbj,'ct of politica . 
inI"Cctive. l"rlcan nominee: \\"e~e City College . '03--Dr_ Elias Lieberman is serv-

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 

CHARLES A. DO\'VNER, '86, Chair. ROBERT C. BIRKIB, ., 
J:EWIS S:\\RE BU~c_IL'.nD, '77 FREDERICK B. ROBIN'S~~~: ,~.I 
::,IG).ofUND I OLLJTZU~, 79 LORENZ REICH. JR., Feh., 'II 

AS TO MANDATORY LAWS AND EDUCATIONAL BOARDS gr~ds, l~arratt 77 bcltl'i" the other. IIlg Alma Mater by cOlldllcting a 
o7-Ckvdand . A. bbe,. after his ~Iass on "T.he Writing of Poetry" 

AlulIlnus Editor Charles F. Hort"" .~. 
So far we ha,·,· heen disclIs>ing the College salap' qllestioll from its f I I d tl E 

J !llany, ye~rs 0 (. IStlllgll1S Ie S('rVlCC In Ie :'..veulIlg Session of the Col-
illllllediate, a.-ute-and lIIcn'l)" temporary-sid,'. Let us put all tha m \-\. aslllng-tOll, has retllrtled this lege. 

:A.lumni arc 1I0t only ill\:it~d. but urgec! and entrc"ted to mail illl 
me(hately to the Alumnus bhtor at the ColI··g,. .,11 ... I 

away, Some two hundrl'd and odd 111CIl at the College have lost and yt'ar to his Alina hIater. ()I<I love3 '03-Prof. hlaximc Bergeron jour .. 
may cOlltinuc to lose (",'rtaill SlllllS dlle them for labors pcriornlt'd. That ar~ best. neyed to vVashington recently as the 

r ' " ... J ~ Ill'\\ S Itl'lllS t la 
concern thcm. News.1S not Itkely to reach the editor whil,' it is stil 
lIe\\"s unless YOIl send It yourself. 

aftl·r all. is 1I0t vital to the fllturc of the human race. Let liS abando· . 77-Arthllr Harratt, Illlllled with ~eprescntative of the French group 
the two hllndred to their fate-metaphorically of course and only for th I~. P. \\'heeler for. the Haglle Con- III the big "Making America" page
mOlllt·nt-whik we look to the larger and more lasting issues. There ar ference OIl lnte.rnatlonal l.aw, I"" fo' I ant _He presented to President 
prohlems here invoh·ed which do affcct the future of the rac,,, and whid y'.'ars m.ade IllS honle in England_ !fardlllg a big album of French cit-

THE SALARY STRUGGLE threaten [,ermallent injury to ollr City and all Ollr citizens_ II,· r.ct'~IIIS, however, his Amcri:,,"1 Izens' r~quests that the Presid .. nt 
Dear Brother AltJInni: aSSOl"latlollS and was Olll' of the ,would ViSit New York in NovcBluer 

D b h . A seriolls clash of principles has bred this present and lIIany anothel fOllnders of tile ··I'I·I."rl·llls C-Illb," tile to aid 1·11 tile Ilage.'lllt. a YOIl remcm ('r t at III the final issllc of this \1 . I ~ 
S . f r . . . 11111111 S le,·t las edl!cational conflict. The fault \ies in t·he dual and even triple contro w"'l-known l\lIIerican c1l1b in l.01l- Ollr own Dr_ Fillley is chairman 
. prtllg we sang a pacan 0 C( Itortal JOY I.,crause the Colleg,· had at IOIst onr education by different bodics, which are swayed by different ideas all,1 dOll. of tilt' Pageant ("onlllll.tte,' 
after many years of effort secured for Its teachers· . I I If· I I r I·· - . . 
law? The aforesaid )aean is her I, ·1 d: .' ...• 1II •• Il ("'1"at(" sa ary 0 ten WI( C Y (II erlllg allll~. \Vlth whIch of these bodies should pOW,·1 'XO-llou . .Joseph F. 1IIulqne(·I~ ~"1S '97-lTp ton Sinclair has published 

. . I (»y wIt 1 r~l\\n. obllt{f.ltt<i. or ;It lj'~!-..:t l!! I"/·a!!.r lu:, :tn!! how should 1t be safeguarded? ,hl"!':! n'1101ll1lli.lted by hoth poilu ai llinHlgh 1vfacmillall, "Tht' Book -o .. f· 
<Ielllllteiv postponed: and a thrcno,h--or Ilerhal)s II·' II· It· - I '1-1 I I . C· [ I . II ·Irt . . . f ... d L·f 

.. ,. _".' .' C ,1, Ig 1 11:-ot' a tll len' las H"c.:'11 111 our Ity 0 ate nluch l)rotest aga1I1st so-called I, It:.; .\s Ollt' 0 0111' city S )tI g,~s, I l'," a disClIssioll of his own career, 

fnncral dIrge at onc~ IS ,substItuted. The CIty anthontles have refllsed "mandatory.laws·'. Some of the protcst has been so jnstified that th_/ alld h.as. bL'ell I"lIdol"sed hy the nal taslt-s, et~ .. It is a c!ltaint, thoroughly 
10 pay t~lC new salarIes. flw men ,who taught here all Summer rcrcivcd phrase has grO\ ... ·J) to be a catchword; and any catchword Ina\' ('asily be :.\~~ocJallol1. Ilis rt.'-c.'lcetioli is thrre- characteristic and lIlteresting work. 
no .salarles at all. The In<.'11 teachlllg here this Fan are rerci;·ir.g unly ("onw a dangerous. C\'('O a poisonol1s thing, in that it stirs pas~ion withol! JO~'~' ass~l.red... " 111 the COurse of it he offers a list 
their old rate o~ salary, l1~t. the 11('\\' Olle pro\'ided hy the law ~Ioreo\"t.'r stirring' illtd!ig(,IlC'l', arOUses anger without investigatioll, Thl' pre-sell II ~J~\ 1 I of. ~':. I,. l\rfott published ,III of thirty·two hooks which he de
so II It' of the CIty authonltes hal·· ··e . I I·· ..,.,. . H . "Kllst ISSlIe 0 ;\lod("1"11 I'htl- dares ('veryone sltollid rcad, and he 
. , • • .', t: ~ \ n tn.H.l' an (' cetlOn ISSll(' of the phrase 111 ItSt.·1f means ohvious1y nothing, All laws. whether good 01 o)og\' 'l ... tlld' of II, I't" .. I . I f 
~nattcr. dClnalldlllg prals: for h.a\'II.lg :,-.<a\Td this tJ10111'y ior the City, gloss- e\'il, arc I1cccssa~ily Inandatory; that is, th(;_" all conunallu somcbody to sagt'~ ',.11·111· r"I'c)r'.II(.,'s. "tOPIOlltl"ll.lll·'ltl.(I"I'II~I-1 urg-es l'aC) 0 liS 1I0t to be "clll'att'd" 

tl I t I fe, , alit of readillK them. The list in-1I1~ over Ie nlere (e 31 0 Its JlhtlC(', and hurlin}! OPl),f)!JrioIlS insil111" do sonH~thil1g or not to do it. Thr phras(' is now being used to inlpl) affairs in the old ":lizalH'tha;l ph:" eludcs fOl1r of Ids Own hooks The 
.atlons at our leaders, more than this; it hints that SOUle. law-making body has aS5t1I11ed Ol Ilower of "The Trtlt.' Trat~t'd_\' of Ri('har~1 J I K' C ' 

In face of this situatioll . , t"o ung e, 1I1f{ oal, Jimmie I-liggins 
It " not e,,,y to retain a judi("ial ('aIm. t it ollght not to h~v(' assllmed, has snatched authority from sOllie one to the Third," I?O I'L'r Cellt. \Vhy the all thor thll~ 

wcigh both sides, alld to gi,·e filII appreciatiOIl to whatC\"l'r real hOllesty whol)l it properly belonged, and has commanded sO~le one to an act in ·X4-1I0n. Jlllills 111. 1Ilayer has re- dlscciminatcd against his own lIeWl'st 
of pllrpose and breadth of intelligl'lIce "dong to ollr oppollellt". Thc true which he shollld have beell left frec·. Thereill lies the confllsion that has ("("lItly bet'll ,\(h·a',(ni irolll his offic,· "Ilook of.Life," ht' docs not explain. 
value of our College to the City III list. however, lie always in jllst that I)("("n spread arollnd our salary law. Is it mandatory? It is. of course as Jlldge of the lln it"d Stall"s Dis- Perhaps, ,f a secolld edition is called 
hreadth of view. Alma Mater IllIlSt I)rillg to tll(·. CI·t)··." al·(1 tIlat ,·,·r'·lll'.· I . I· I II I b I I I . trin COlII"t. J I,· is 1I0W Jlldg,· of th(" for, he will corrc,·t tlll·s ov,.rsl-gllt • III t It' sense 'n WIIC I a aws are; lit t Ie rca c large here IIllplie.1 against l- . . 
strength, that assllred confi(lellC' 1·11 Ilcr 0\\'11 hI-gil I'llrpose. ,\,III·cll 1\·1·11 . . . f .1I\ted States CirCllit COllrt for New by expanding his list to tlll·rty-three_ '- It IS a l1'>urpatlon 0 power by the New York State Legislature in a mat I' I I 

bl 1 . I I . '~Ilg all( and 1l0rtlll'nl Ncw York. One noted ncwsl)al)cr rCI'i,'wA.r COIII-ena e ler to remam ca m an( Jllst and farseeing, even when thc world ter which shollid have becn left ill the hands of NelV York Cit,. olli,-ials II· . •. 
J . IS n01lJlnation hy President l-Iard- rncnted Ott this latest Sindairisln as 

ahout her is shaken with tumult and insult and th(' temporary hlin<irH'ss of Such :l ... \-rong- and dailgt:l'OUS usurpation our Jaw certainly is not. iug wa~ promptly cOlllirllH'd II" the [ollows: 
the passions. TI I . . - I I I . I I l'· I S - . 

Ie gellcra qucstlOn at ~"Sl1l' IS \\'lct lcr e( l1CatlO1l las )('CI1 an. 1l1tp(. tates Senate, "After reading this list we under-
Let me, therefor~, try to explaill, to you who lov\' us, just what the should be handled as a local or as a universal affair, a function of the . 'X6-Holl. Edward II. LaFdra, .Tlls- stood why Upton Sinclair has found 

present situation truly is, examining both sidcs and seeking to remember town or of th, .. st"te. On this point there cau scarcely he two opinions tlce of the City Court of New York no urge toward the consolations of 
our opponents as the friends who hayc often before done us much good among lIlen who thillk. Sincc the foundation of our country, the c1eal w," specially ~OIllIllt"ll(lcd bv the Bal: smoking or drinking. Any lIIan who 
in a kindly human way, and whose respect we are unwilling to forfeit necessity of treating education as being of the widest public import has Association and recollllllcnd"ed for re- feels that of the thirty-two neces
by saying against them a single unjust wort!. hecn ulliversally recognized. Enry state constitution pmbodies the prill election to office at the coming elec- s~ry books in the world four are 

The scale of College salaries had, until the recent agitation, stood ciple. The necessity is as obvious as in the case of pubik health. The t~on . .Despitc this action hy the Bar h~s oIVn, must havr a glow in his 
h d - 1907 d h 1907 I b I· I d . I ssoclation, the Hepllblican party I'lta.ls and a savor 011 111·s tOllglle nnc ange slllce ; an c\"Cn t e sca e was ut a s Ig II a vance entIre nation must he protected against the spread of diseasc; hence any I f d I 

I · - las re use to ellc orse Judge La- willch far transcene! the exlll·laratl.OII over sa anes whIch had heen standing still for a generation. During the city or village may pass such extra health regulations as it pleascs, but Fetra for re-election. of alcohol Or tobacco." 
years since 1907 the salaries of Public School teachers have been ad these can ;Iever override nor OPI)OSe the health la,\'s prescrihed I)y til'> 'W) GallO 1)111111 0 . I I I· '10-' 

~ . - , rgalltze, allc C 1- ,,{ r. Meyer E. Zillman June 
vanccd 75 per cent, an advance more lhan justified by increased costs and stat" or nation. III similar fashion has education, the health of the mind, reeled the action of the New York I?IO, has obtained the degree ~f Cer: 
repcatedly approved by the public, by legislators, and by City oflicials bcen always d'."alt with by our people. No little hackward up-country profes,;!")nal engineers whidl carricd tdied Shorthand Reporter from the 
So glaring had thus become the disproportion between the Public School village is allowed to say "We don't want our children educ',ted. \Ve mean the "Engilleers' Bill" throug-h the State of New York. His office is 
salaries and our College salaries, that younger members of our staff who to keep them on the farm. So, by heck, we won't spend our tax money New York Leg-;slatllre last SprinK, 299 Broael~vay. He is also a poet. 
taught in our preparatory school, and thus came under the school law on any school or any teacher." The state intervenes at once, saying and sccured for it the Governor's One of hIS free verse poems will 
as being High School teachers, were receiving larger salaries than their iu effect, "Your children arc going to spread to other towns, and your ign:lture. The new law, protecting shortly appear in the Cullege Quart-
seniors in the same departments, who taught in the College proper. little scrimping on your school would cost us all far more in jails and englllccrs in their profession," rights, erly. 

To remedy this injustice, our Trustees appealed repeatedly to the City hospitals, would cost immeasurably more in dull, incompetent citizens. 
authorities, but conld secure from them no action whatever ulltil a year So, hy heck, you've just got to pay a teacher, and a proper salary, too." 
ago_ Then a general increase of 20 per cent was given to all City em- From this accepted principle of state control has sprung the general 
ployees, and the College staff were allowed to come in under this "blanket' American practice in educational matters_ T~le state makes what laws 
measure. Some previous temporary "bonuses" were also incorporated ;'1 it will, but leaves the actual raising of money to the elected officials of 
this advance, making the total increase to the College teachers nearly the towns; while some special local educational board attends to the 
30 per cent. This seemed to our Trustees-and naturally to our teacher expenditure of the money alld to othcr scholastic details. In the triplc 
-so poor a step toward closing the gap between thcm and the thousands control thus established over education, friction and "lost motion" arc 
of other City employees who had been repeatedly adnnced in salary most often caused between the two local powers_ Town officials who 
since 1907, that we continued our appeal for further relicf. The City wish to continue in office must think chiefly in terms of money. They 
authorieies declared positively that they would do no more for us. The ml"t keep taxes low. In some directions they cannot venture to cut 
State Leg-islature was thcn setting the fIgures for teachers' salaries through eX!,,·nSl'S. If they reiuse repairs for a decaying bridge, and it breaks 
out the State; and a member of our City Board of Estimate, at a full dOWlI, their political life is crushed ill the disaster_ If they fail to c1eall 
meeting of the Board and withoui a word of protest from any other mem tltc streets, the stench will rise in every voter's nostrils, alld instant clamor 
her. told our president that we should go to the State Legislature with follows. But if they skimp and pare on educational budgcts, there will 
our rcquest. "Ve followecl this advice. and the law of last Spring was the result no imlllediate anel horrifying- calamity. The pressure upon dected 
result. officials to cCOi~ol11ize thus ('asily is almost irresistahJc-and 1l10St disas-

By this law the State Legislature included our Collegc and Hunte.- trous to education. The ultimate deterioration such false economics may 
College unde" thc general State law for tcachers' salaries, the "Lockwood brinK UpOIl an cntire city arc stupendous-but SOme future adlllinistra
law", and gave us a salary increase of ahout 60 per cent over 1907. In tion has to face these consequences, not the administration \· .. hich did 
the present stress of general "hard timeslt this increase was all that our the skimping. 

kaders fclt justified in secking. The point is. ho\\-ever, worth emphasizing Education can not possibly prosper if it is to be thus dependent on 
that this 60 per cent is a less increase than the Puhlic School teachers havc the fair weather favor of constantly changing elective aclministratiol5 
received, and is far less than the gelleral ad\'ance in every form of wages Their financial authority has in lllany places beer. eliminated hy granting' 
and in all costs of living since that long forgotten period of our previous the schools a fixed percentage 011 the total taxation_ This practically 
"raise" in 1907. In other words, the Collcge Professor is hy no means remo'·es one of the three conflicting powers from control of the schools 
restor cd to his ancient position of comparatil'e financial standing and dig alld gin·s their direction, under the Legislature, to the local educationa 
nity in the community. hoard. 

The law of last Spring was presentcd to the State Lcgislature hy pow- \Vith such boards, thus financially secure, lies the main hope 0 
erful fri,·nds of the colleges. Its justice scemed at the time so ohvious education in the future. How then, should the hoards be constituted 
that it passed both houses of the Legislatur~ without a single dissenting since they arc of valuc only in proportion to their permanency, the high 
w)te. Moreover, not a single word of protest was uttercd against it either character of their members and their independ~nce of the ,'Iective loca 
by our City members of the Legislature who voted for it, or by the City administration? If the members of an educational board receive salaries 
authorities who ha,'e since disapproved of it. or by any other voice in the the positions tend to become "party spoils" subject to the chief clected 
community. Indeed, s6 far as the mere justice !")f the bill is concerned, we officials. Or if these officials actually appoint the members of the bvard 
had not supposed there was one pcrson in the State who did not recognize for short terms, then too the board tends to become a mete worthless 
this until now in the heat of the political campaign we appear in thc echo of its transient maker. A newly elected mayor of this or any 
speeches of at least one public official as robbers of the puhlic! other large city can scarcely be expected to discriminatc the classes of 

As to the fate of our bill, the City Board of Estimate rciused to pay his appointees. In departments for which he is personally responsible he 

ANNUAL ALUMNI DINNER 

You are hereby invited to bring yourself 

to the 

GRAND BALL ROOM 
of the 

HOTEL COMMODORE 
to meet 

THE BUNCH 
Saturday, Nov_ 12th 6:30 p, M. 

FIRST DINNER OF THE FALL teered to do special stUlltS to illterest 
The 20th Celltllry (;radllates Club I YOIl. Others have 1I11(lertaken to 

held ils fjr~t dinner and reunion of ha~~. sl~.ecial table decorations, and 
the season III the three roolllS of the thcle w.1\ be 10llg tables caHable of 
fifth floor of the Tower on Thllrs- holding ailY nlllllber of one cia" who 
day evening, ()ctober 13th. l'resi- have the courage to sit together. . 
dent Raymond C. ThoIlIJ'SOIl pr('sid- III answer to 1I111J1CrOllS rcquests 
cel and introduced as a guest tfr, the COllllllittee in charge has arrang'
GOlllding of A lIstralia. ed so that ladies Illay occlIPY the 

The fol\owing officers were elected boxes in thc b<l\cony. Ladies' tickets 
for the ensllillg year: President, of admission to these boxes wil\ bo 
George L. Cohen, '09; Vice-T'resi- olle dol\ar and can be ohtained by 
dent, Emanllel M. MerblUlll, '07; Sec- a?drcssing ~'roiessor Burchard at the 
retary, Eelward F. Ullger, 'I I; Treas- Colleg,,: LIght refreshments will he 
urer, Harry Cooper, 'II; Honorary served III the boxes. 
Secretary, Professor Burchard. -------

The lllelTlhes pledged thelllseives to VISIT US NOW-DR. FINLEY'S 
promote the sllccess of the Anllual RETURN 
Dinner_ You llIust sllrely come hack to the 

Tlte next dinner of the c1111; will College some of thesc bracing au
be held on Thursday, Decclllber 1st, tU1I1ll afternoons, to hear an address 
at 6.JO p_ Ill. in the Great Tower. or watch a gallle. Of adelresses the 

thc salarics the bill enjoined. Our Trustees appealed to the courts and the appoints-and properly-men who will follow his orders, carry out his OUR ANNUAL GATHERING 
Board of Estimate was "mandamused", or ordered to pay. Instcad the policies; and if he could appoint a complete ·new educational board, he 
Board appealed t·he case, thus carrying it to the Appellate Division of the wO\lld very naturally appoint it on the same system_ Even our dis
Supreme Court_ This court recently rcn<lrre<l a unanimous decision in OUI tinguishetl Mayor Mitchell, in appointing men to this city's Board oi 
favor, declaring that the law must be obeyed. The Board of Estimatc has Education, pledged them to uphold his educational policies. Or we can 
liowever, announced its intention of finding a way to obstruct the hil imagine, for example, how different a Board of Trustees we ourselves 
still further. might receive if a complete new set were to be appointed by our Mayor 

1lI0st widely attractive to you should 
be that of Our Own Honorary Alum
nllS, Dr. Finley_ He is coming to 
us for the Chapel Exercises (that 
llIeans eleven a_ m. by the way), on 
Tuesday, November 1st. It is Dante 
Day, and he-Dante-will be there 
Ol~ a bust. Other noted speakers 
WIll address us on the occasion; but 
Our "Doctor John" is the one you 
wi!! be IllOSt eager to hear_ 

.T_he. real objection of the City authorities to the law has been re at this moment of our difference with him. 
peatedly stated· bt-... b.!'s~ heretofore, as being that it was a "mandatory' Only long-termed, unsalaried boards have much independent value_ 
law, by which they mean t11at-,:", t,kes from them the right of acting in SlIch hoards tend to draw to themselves men of high type, men perman 
matter which should be left for them-!.(' decide_ The whole question 0 entIy interested in education and in the future of their city_ Such boards 
mandatory laws is too broad to bco settled' in ~_ 'Y,ord; bllt what the Colleg can be relicd on to he neither wasteful nor over-niggardly_ Moreovel 
fecls constrained to point out in this particular appl{L~tion of the principlc they may fortunately display the energy and courage to appeal to the 
is that the whole educational law of the State is equally ·r~datory. The State for new laws when confronted by an adverse local administration_ 
City is paying all its teachers under that law_ The Lockw~ bill as a In brief, the lesson to be drawn from the present difficulty, both in 
whole involves the votes of thousands of teachers and compels ·ti'i~ Cit} our own College and elsewhere, is that every educational system really 
to expend many millions of dollars_ Our little amen:lment to it invulvei I_P~.ds such a hoarel as ~e ourselves are so. fortttn~t.e to possess; and every 
but a few votes and deals with but a tiny sum in comparison_ The mail sy';;~'1!' _also needs an IIldependent fina~clal pos.ltlon assured by .the rc 
bill was acepted by the City authorities without legal opposition; our ad ceipt 01 ~ fixed percentage of tax m~~les .. ThIS would protect It frolll 
dition to it is being fought with blare of trumpets. the scant mercy of :-.nslent cIty adll1.ullstr~lIons.. In our own case, it is 

Can you not, each of you loyal Alumni, help us in this matter? W, our duty to aid t·hese I_ as'Illg ;UllllllllstratlOns, to len.d them whatsoever 
do not wis-l! you to let it affect your November vote_ We trust that vote philosophic wisdom we rn . ."v It",·, ;" 'jllIred; bUI our hIgher duty, our full 
will be cast by you in the way the College has sought to teach. That cst loyalty, we owe rath.·r t. ' ,It .. I·'·,'I) ,>cople thelllseives, the people v:ho 
is, that you wi~1 vote under the influence of wide ~ublic purpo~es, guid~d I created ollr institution alld \\.":: i .. ,.1; t" liS for the calm temp('r of pcr
by your devolton to the g-eneral good of the entIre commulllty, not rn ""!IICllt gllldancc ancl ""truet,,, . 

It is going to cost you five dol\ars; 
bllt that is thc only known draw
back. Get the V, and then forget 
all YOllr ttOllble~ and come to the 
Hotel Commodore on November 
12th at or not so very long after 
6.30 1'. M. The Commodore has a 
high reputation for the gastronomi
cal quality of its dinner; and C C 
N. Y. has an e<\lIally high repute 
for the convivial quality of all its 
gatherinKs. Moreover this may be 
brother Churchil\'s only year as our 
Alumni president-he is too busy 
bc·ing a Trustee for liS just now. So 
We want to make this a special oc
casion to e10 him the honor he de-
serves, 

As to the festivities there wil\ be 
f('w speeches and milch singing, 
cheering and other nonscnse_ Harry 
Hallberg, 'II!, who led the navy boys 
at Newport in 1911!, anel who led Ollr 
boys at the Webb IlIncheon, will 
again distinguish himself as cheer 
leader. Several classes have volun-

Prize speaking will be in the Great 
Hall on Friday evening, November 
II th, just in time to give you an 
appetite for the dinne, on the i2th. 

The Chemical Society, Social 
Problems Club and the Menorah 
Forum are arranging lfternooll lec
tures for every week; and altogeth~( 
~ou could hardly come here any
tnlle, except between midnight and 
six a. m., without meeting some vne 
you know anel learning something" 
you dirln't know_ 

As for football, there is a game 
in the Stadium every Saturday after
noon. On October 29th it is against 
the N. Y. U. Freshmen_ Other .Jays, 
other men. 
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STUDENT OPINION 
Cornell 

In the introduction to the "GLASS 
Edit,,, of 1'1", C(llllpIIS: OF FASHION," thl' "Gentleman Gargoyle Gargles 

DE UBRIS REBUSQUE ~ERCOLLEGlATE NOTES 
In Campus of October 14 you quote with a DH~tcr/" it.::; .. UionYIIlOllS au- Our sllccial correspondent at CorneU 

Vol. XXIX October 28, 1921 
Professor Skene on the vallie of prac- thor, says that he had considered sends us this bit of fanaticism without 

0, 8 , N tical tL"t'llIlical training ill long"inccring sat ire as well as llloral indignation, I COllllllent: 

ell the jokes-

that are 

prohlems for the student of law. hUSl- as a 1I1cans to awaken the upper 011 tlle first day of recitations OUr 
-------, IIl'SS ur medicine, his rontclItiull being. r1ass('!; to a realization oi their foily, Eminent ~'ficrogastcr. with a grave 

All the others in the as [ sec it, that these students should but had COllie to the cOlldll,iun that whimsicality, purchased and wore a 

fit to print indecent number, include sOllle ,uch training in their col- the latter was the better weapon, frosh cap, It detracted nothing from 
Soonl legiate work. Granted, to take the il- \\'hile we agree that the subject his dignity but it looked strange above 

lust ration oi the lawyer, that a knowl- of the satire is sometillles illlpervi- his long grey beard. A classmate re
edg-c of engineering would be valuahle OtiS to it, he is lI~lIally IIwch Illore I1larkcd: "You're a good sport to wear 

WOULD YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO? tu him in certain types of ca,es, I do callons to the preachments of the that cap, It's hardly expected of one 
J lavl' YOll e\'cr IW(,1l in a trying situation? Have yo nut recognize the practicability of the Illoralist. The IIlain rt'aSOIl we wish 50-50-" 

acquit led yours,",f wdl when in a tight place? Did you law stlldent including the collrses giving that the G, \V. A, D, had been satir- "Old," finishe,' the Sage, "On the 
that knowledge in his preparatory work. ical, hOWC\Tf, is that the book contrary. it is a privilege." knuw exactly what to do and what to say, and above '" I " I I 

The law\cr not ont\' l'nColllltefs ell· would havt.' beell far better rrading-. "n.lg H. anS\\'{'rc( t 1(, yuuth. "\Vith~ 
all what not to say? '~;necring j.rublell1s, I,,;t also thuse uf ~[oral indignation is lIever diverting out it you wuuld he mistaken for a pro-

Suci"ty life is full of dang,'rs a,,,1 pitfalls. The aver toxicolo!.:)" crilllillology alld practically ulltil it avproaches burlesque, when fessor." lIis tOile betrayed a shallow 
aI'" ,stud"lIt falls all eas)' vietilll to the coulltless sllares e,"ery other "ology" ill existellce. 111 it lo,,'s whate",.,. dTectivelless it has, 111<III'S <'OlIt"lIIpt for the idealist. Only 
oj the demi-monde, lie fecls lost, p,'rpicxed, helples>. additiun the lawyer nll"t he ahle to '\lIother point where we di"li,:rec ~!icrogaster's disinclination to exhibit 
F\,lTY st,'p he takes is a faux pas. He lacks thl' je ne speak f1uelltl)' alld persllasin'ly: he lI1ust with the author is whell he speaks anger by hrute force the deluded boy 
SJ.is quoi, thl sa voir faire, the filet aux mignons of a true 1IIldl'r~tal1u the Ih)cholog) ui tht: mel) of the dallg-er of cYllid~1Il Trlle from the Scal(~rif()rt11 Staff. 
·,('net:. H1d.n 1~\: I~ ilul comme il faut. IIis prohh.'m 151 \\hom he iacc..'~. and he Illll ... t Kll()\\ ~tli CYIIIC:; are so, rare-they all' f?lllld Barnard 
.l gl cat one. th(l~~ otht'r dc\ ICt'S, that (Olllt' Il1to d.1I1), I only :llllong- IIlcllrabk dyspeptlcs-

tN' III IllS protesSlon, that there call be 110 real dallge, The stutlellt council of Barnard Col-
• . - , frolll thelll Those who pose as lege has jllst recomlllellded that fresh-

I Ilwretore, whell _the I"" stlldellt cVllic, \\ III SOOIl }','ColI,e sa,; 'uille mell shall not he allowed to vote on any 
OUR NCYC OP '" ... ....!IIIlC ... to college h~ tares till:. I'r~'iJlcllll. c~Il\'('ntjollal if thl'v find thellls~l\'es college mattcr, outside of their Own E L EDIA 0F ETIQUETTE IS THE lie mlbt rhoose hetweell that wh,rh Ie I' f .. ' 

, 'I ' I I I 'I'll among- a crow{ 0 ..;url\' dog~ class affairs, during the .... cmester. SOLUTION wlil be '''IIIg' ,aliy a'I( t 1at Will' 1 w, \\'1 'I: 'S' 1" ~ . _, ': 
~!lppn:-.c you \\'t:r(' ill a tTowdt'd baJJ 1'00111 at the 

ht'igh: 01 tilt: it· ... ti\·itit:s. aud to your horror YOli sudden 
Iy di:-.n"'·(·"l'd that your l'ntire costuml' consisted of J. 

~'()at 01 tall alld a cloak of virtut·. \Vould you kno\\ 
what to do? \\'ould YOll know just what to sav to the 
IlU-;tl' .... :~? ()r \\'ould YOll depart rudely without allY ex 
plallatioll whah'vcr? 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WILL TELL YOUI 

Suppose you sat down on a lady's hat lying on 
chair, and suddt'nly bccaml' aware oi a sharp pill clamor 
illg ior admittallc{'. \Yould you kno\\' what to say? 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WILL TELL YOUI 

ht· required of him ollly at illfrt(jtlcllt 11 e pn:~lJt COI~{ Hlon, I.lst, ho\\-
interval.... and which he can dig out of c\'cr, , CYIII("JSIII \\'111 alway!". havc ~l 
the lihrary ior himself or ;,·a.ii buy irum peculiar a~tra('tJOIl, ,('spl'clally to 
'ocIIlH:OIlC else, :\aturall\'. he chuoses tho .... c bllbhllll!!, O\'l'l' With clc\'cr COfll

the former. E::,peciail.\' docs he do s~, ~Hcllt and hrililant ('pigralll~ but ha\'
\\1It'11 he rl'alizes ho\~' ilI1p()s~ihk it ~I1,g' 110. oth.l'r uutlet. As long a.s cyn
wlluld be for him to get much more JCJ~1I1 h .... ullply prcach('c1-a~ It was 
thall the 1I1()~t 'clcml'lltary ba!"l's of the up to the tillll' "CaIl1IHb" wcnt to 
gelleral !'iCiCllce:-., which he uucs get in pr,c>",-\\ C IH'ed Jlot fear it. 
d:e prescrihed Ilhy~ics. chemistry, hiol- .1 he book presents a good picture 
(lgy and similar ~cienl'e prescriptiolls. 01 IIla,IIY !)I'('sel~t conditions among 

;\ lawyer's :-.peciflc knowll·dge docs 
lIot :-.tay with him-it would he too much 
II i a tax (III his memory, H.athcr. he 
prfl,ares all imlllcn:;c fUlld of scientific 
iniorlllatiot1 for a day's or oil week's 
pre:-.t!lltatioll alld then promptly rids his 
milld of it ill preparation for acquiring 
littcn.'llt data ior the next casc. It 

would he wdl for the lawver if he could 

the l'..llgllsh arlstocrac\', The au
thors intilllat(' knowledge of the peo
ple and facts in,'olved lIIake the book 
good reading, hut it docs not ap
proach either the "~firrors of Down
ing Street" or its American proto),pc, 
"~lirrors oi \Vashill~tol1," in general 
interest. 

Columbia 

One man at least among the Fresh
mall deleg'ation at Colulllhia has had th" 
thrill of strollillg ahuut the Campus 
wearing- cuffs on his truusers and the 
kind of tic that hest sllits his taste, 
He is alxllIt ,ix feet four inches in his 
socks and is ahout twicc the size of the 
average ye~ling, Beillg a haseball 
player, he has, in addition to an eye for 
curves, an eye \'lhich tends to discour
age punitivc Sophomores, 

Peking University 

News Editor for this issue,. George Mandelbaum 
S1IPPOSl' a young lady tips h('r hat 

alld tholl sllddellly hlows a police 
Would YOIl kllow what to do? 

to YOli as you pass 
whistil' alld faillts 

I'e all enl'ydopedia: abo -if he cuuld be The collection entitled "REPRE
an al'('olllpli,hed linguist, hut it appears S1-:1\ T:\TI \'E ONE :\CT PLA YS 
to lIle that licit her is possible alld so BY BRITISII AND IRISH AU
the lawver lIlust be content to usc the TH()RS' is an exceptionally we!l
lihrary ~r the engineer as he Uses the balanced and interesting ,"ohlllle. It 
interpreter is compiled and edited by 1I"rret H, 

"No country in the history of the 
world has madc such progress in the 
last decade as China I" These are the 
words of Dr, Henry \V. Luce, vice
president uf P"king Uni"ersity, China, 
who is at presellt making a tuur of the 
universities in Alllcrica. Dr. Lure has 
made a very close study cf tho: people 
and customs of that country ;md be
lieves that 110 other cOllntry can compare 
in interest or in any other way with 
the history of China in this short period. 
He also says that China has carried on 
one of the greatest refonns in the over
throw of opium and that the Chinese 
ha"e changed from looking on their 
ancient traditions and customs as cri
terions to a "right about face." and are 
moving forward rapidly along modern 
!ines which arc now heartily wclcomed. 
The greatest service that America can 
render Cnina, Dr, Luce suggests, is to 
strengthen the universities already there 
to the end that trustworthy educated 
leaders shollld he raised up for China, 
This, he claims, is China's greatest need. 
In this connection it is worth noting 
hat the Medical College of I'eking' Uni

versity only recently acqllired new 
bllildings ill which to house th .. hospital 
and the colle~e, These buildin~s were 
donated hy d world-famous :\mcrican, 
John D, Eockcfeller, Jr, 

N, Y. U. vs, C, C. N. Y. 

Perhaps SOllll'One will answer Illy ub- Clark, and is intended as a COIll-
jC(:tiOllS? pan ion volulIlc to the l\nlerican col

For the first tillle ill about eighteen ycars C. C. 
THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WILL TELL YOUI 

N, y, meets :\, y, U, tin the gridiron, Totllor- Do you thoroughly understalld the art of introduc 

row's gallle is an eptlch lIlaking one in the history tions' Arc YOII at ease when talking to great lIIen? 

of ,'xtra-currintlar alTairs, The students look \Vould you know what to say to Lou \Varsoff? 

W, R. ~[:\CLEOD, 

UpOll tlie gallle as the "acid test" for the teatll. 

If the C. C,:\, Y. fn:shllH'n can ddeat the:\. y, U. 
freslllllell, thclI lIl'xt year w("11 he able to beat 

!Iwir ,';,rsity also, 

Th,' ('allll'lIS has 11<> ,L.ubt that, with \'tTy Ctw 

,'x""l'ti,,,,,. tilt' I'l1ti ... , {'"Ikg': --"<tlldt'llts, faculty 

alld 111"11:. alttllHli .. ",ill II(' presellt. The presidellt 

alld tIlt' I kall will II(' (Ill the ,,,','11(', :\re YOU 

(> o 

TO THE ALUMNI 

1I1S"'lIllCh as this is all allll1l11i isslle, ,,'e are I , 
takin!.!' this (lPl'"rtllllity t .. ",dl t .. the ;l\ll'nti<llli 

of tlllr graduate:, ;1 ctltlditi('11 which i:-..; til ill' IT 

gr('tted. 

Tltt' ,\lttl11ni han' n« City ('"IIt'ge ,'Iu/J h:lll"". 

1t S(,(,II1S t« u~ that if frakrnities with S«II1(' t,,'« 

or three hllllt!red 1I1t'lI1ll('rs art' ahk to sup!'"rt 

c1uh hOllSl'S. that the ,\lllll'lli, with «\l'r tell !I","

:;and tlH·tnher::., ought til he ahl l • ttl ~l1ppllrt ;t \('r .... ; 

fine house, I 
S«lI1e 111(1\'('n1('llt toward this l'lIt! was ~tartl'd 

last term hut it 5('('111S !(I haH' petered out. The 

matter ought to be takell u(' and followed to a 

successful cOllrll1Sioll, 

o o o 

ALUMNI, CAN YOU HELP? 

Onc of the reas(lns for the largc registration 

at college this term is the imlustrial deprcssion, 

Men have decided that time spt'nt 1I1 college at 

this particular time is ill vested to a better ad-

vantage than in business, Howc\'cr. there is a I 
large hody of lllen who have to work after college 

honrs in order to be ahle to remain in college. 

Jobs are very scarce, Perhaps the Alulllni can 

help. Ii you know of any positions, please for

ward the information to the employment man

ager at the college, Your aid will be appreciated. 

• 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WILL TELL YOU! 

This \,;\-;t store hOllse of infoflnation i:i vours for th 
:l!'>hiTlg, ~illt'tt't'll ndllll1t',. copiously illu~tratcd, eOt11 

pri...,t' tht' l·Jlt'yrinl'l'dia. ;\ total of Over fi\'t.~ thousan 
I l'Ig(' '" fjitt't'll hundred skdches and photographs, hun 
drl·d", {If 1t· ... til1lol1ials. and other data fill the volllme,",. 

(h\ lit'!'!,> IIi the Encyclopedia always ha\·l· thc Ilindeet 
\'(dUIIlt':o' 1111 halld ull all occa ... ions, and are l'quippt.'d {( 
IlIt,··t ~t11 t'tlIergellcies. 

1/I'Iay lIIay pron' di-;a~trollS! 
,\("t today! 

Fill 0111 the t IlciU!'>l'd COllpon TODAY and mail it J:l 
,"," "f th,' CAMPUS. 

l;(,lltlt'TllCIl-

I ka ... c ,"'{'IHI lilt' tht' Ellcyclopedia of Etiqllett(' il 

11;111 kel1 \'t.J:ll:1t'~. Ii !'-ati~iactory I will mail YOll 0111 

(!(.I';!1'. ;111" will pay It'll dollars a w('ek ulltil furth'! 
!IIHin'. 

;\ddrc,":s 

---0---

:-:it alone 
On scat of stone. 
'\lId wait for thoughts 
That will IHit come, 

Illstt'ad I see 
:\ face of Rice, 
:\ frt'~hll1al1 ll1()cks 
:\11<1 laughs at t11C. 

For I am, n0\V 

:\ senior grave, 
:\lId in the l'hapel 
~! list hchan>. 

Forbid is lunch 
And doublemint, 
And all the jokes 
"That's fit to print", 

Therefore I sit 
On se,lt of stone, 
I'.lId think harsh thoughts 
That ought not come, 

---0--

G,\RGOYLE GARGLES announces a new contribu 

To lire Editor of Tire Call1plls: 

What has happened to the move
ment for an infortnal literary gather
illg of lIIelllbers of the faculty and 
students iil a way sitnilar to the Co
hllllhia "Hoar's I-lcad"; Bohemia 
seelllS to be the only Olle of the 
literary !'ocil'lics 11lanifcsting any in
lerest in it. The advantages and 
titt' desirahility of such a gathering 
are beyond question; its practicabil
ity {'an only l.H' shown hy actual ex-
pericl1cc. 

The inertia attributed to tht stu. 
dents of thL college by one of our 
orators, se{'IIIS to bl-' the ollly cxpla
nation ior the iailll re to press th{: 
1lI0ycment. Ii tIll' worst comes to tht' 
\\'or!'>t, cannot We lise the illiplied 
:o'1!g"~t'stioll of ihL gentlel!lan who 
fi::t1rcd Ollt that if all the illtcr('st 
disp:ayed hy freshlllen in ,wtict·s to 

I'pper d;l'.; .... rn(·!! \'.'~:'e :..;trctc1il.:d cud 
10 ('lid, it would he enough to reyerse 
the dirt'c;ion of COIIVl'llt ;\\'l'lllle? 

The "Iiterary iorlllll," as de~cribed 
in a n'l'l'nt i~slIc of the "CalllplIs" is 
typically BolH."lllian in spirit and 
awakens a ready re"pons{' frOtH all 
Illcmhers of Bohemia. 

,\ "Hoar's Head" of City College 
is IlcC('s!'>an' to rOllnd 0\" the literar) 
:ifc of tht: student, (ts cosmopoli
tan atmo .... phcJ'l' wiIi l"IlCOllrag-e and 
hrillg to light latent literary talent, 
Jf then' is any. :\ "disorg-anization" 
of this kind \\'0111<1 slIpplelllent the 
existing literar\' societies which in 
their naturl'. m"tJst he restrictive 'and 
cxclu .... i\·c. 

Ho!t<'lllia stand..:: squareiv hehind 
the lllOVCJllcnt now On f~t)t. We 
ph'<igp. Our Slipport hecause wc arC' 
sllre !hat the College will be bene
fitted. If the other literarv societies 
are likc minded on this ql1~{'stion. we 
han the nllcleus for a "Boar's Heat!" 
of City College, 

\-\'hat do "Clio" and "Ph reno" 
say? 

N. y, 
tor to the column-Major Herrick of th\~ __ R, O. T, C 1. 

The lIews will he a surprise to the major, but we have \VI I C' C 

l.1I II ch 

no doubt that the author of "gazini" and humorist ex- •• fre~eh'l' c
l
',lIn

t
e sto t lI}b' olllcge

fi
, as 

t
'~ . nan as ep em er, t le rst traordinary will accept, I' 'I k 

-AIDEE l,lIng t,lat struc - lite as strange was 
, the prl\ at ely-owned IlInch room, I 

lection published last Year, 
The Olle-act play i-s particu[arly 

\Veil adapted to rich fantasy such as 
Johll Millington Synge's "Riders of 
the Sea," which is probably the best 
of the plays contained, The weak
ness of the one-act play that is sim
ply a l'omplete drama simplified and 
condell,ed is exemplified in SI. John 
Erville's "The filagnanilllolis Lovcr" 
which is distinctly inferior to his 
:'}alle Clegg" or "John Ferguson," 
III tha: the plot i, necessarily lal'king 
ill great dralllatic force, and th:.t 
there is less opportunity for charac
ter stlldy and for the "hits of back
grOllnd that llIake great play,," 

DU11sang's "The Golden Doom ,. 
()scar \Vilde's 'ISa l oI11 C'," and \Vi'l-
1"1:,, Blltkr Ycats' "The Salld of 
I [l·ari'." I)c .... ire· are among the other 
\\'cl1-know11 dramas cOlltained in tht, 
book. 

Fiity"two books Wl'l'e I'ccei\'cd at 
t !'e College Lihrary this week. 
:\lIIong' the tlIore illl("I'<·~t!nM an'; 
l.ak::dio Hearn'> "HOOKS .\NIl 
II ,\ 11 ITS, ' 1\orlll:111 :\ngel:'s 
'TilE FRlTrs OF nCT()RY' 
lIutchinsOIl's .. [F \V I NT E R 
CO:,[ ES," ","orris' "B RASS," and 
1,,"1O'S "\\'HAT JAP1\\' WANTS'" 
alld Nicholsoll's "THE :,[:\N IN 
THE STHEET," 

cannot understand why :lll cduca
t~otlal institution, SUpported hy puh
IIc fllnds shollid lease space to a 
private profit-s{'eking- concern for a 
lunch rOOI1l. whcn many similar in
stitutions are running successful co
operative lunch rooms. 

Those who COllle fro 111 a high 
school \vhich O\vns and operates its 
lunch room will bear witness that 
the prices charged at the C. C. N, y, 
lunch room arc 2S to 30 per cent 
higher than those they were accllS
tomed to pay, It is a wdl-known 
fact, fllrthermore, that the stlldents 
at City College arc of mOre 0, 1'''-'' 
moderate fi~~ur,aJ "iiJ(,-ans, Then 
why 'I~Hi<l they havc to pay these 
h, priet,s for their food? And if 
. ley mllst pay thelll, why can't they 
teel that the profits arc not divert,,!1 
into private hands but are IIsed ior 
the development a"d enlargement of 
the College facilities' 

The City College Co-op Store de
serves everyone's comtnendations. Its; 
cfficicn i, tnanagCtllcnt has saved nlany 
a penny to the student hody, Let 
liS carry this idea further: A co-op, 
Innch room, run hy the students for 
the benefit of the student body, 

S. MYERSON, '25. 

Roanoke C;:>llege 

Fonner President Ilr. ~! lIirhead, of 
f{oanoke College, jllst hack from Eu
rope where he supervised aid tn students 
at Ii fteen countries, relating- his cxperi
CIlC'CS there, sa \'S : 

"J saw the f~ne young manhood and 
\vomallhood so needed no\\' ior the tre· 
I11cndolls task of economic rcecH'cry, for 
the maintenance of good g-o\'crnment, 
for the service of the indesl'ensable 
causes of education and religion, blotted 
OlIt hy u'ar and revolution, I saw them 
fasting, endeavoring to make on(' frugal 
meal a day serve, slceping- without a 
roof or in chilly stations to save rent, 
makin'T unheard-of ventures to follow 
the g I~am 0 f the longed - for la rger ser
vicc, Tht"ir need continue:;." 

McGill 

"Conventionality, rather than original
itv, is evident in college students," said 
"-rofessor Lyman of McGill lJnivers~ty 
recently, "Students in the universit,es 
arc too stand,1rdizetl and arc apt, ,to 
think alik... Tn European univerSlt'~~ 
the tendency to hecome convential ,s 
not quite as striking as in America. 

I'flazillg," th~ l\'·.~.rcssor also says, His 
n mani festation' of conventionality, 
Freshmen are forced by the Sophomore 
vigilence committee to do and think !he 
same way as the Uppcrclass men, wh,ch 
prevents originality." 

Inoculating the Colleges 

Many large cc,lIeges and universities 
throughout the country are trying 10 put 
vaccinatiou into the college curriculu;::; 
The students arc heing urg'ed by t f 
school authorities to take advalltag~ 0 

the opportunities ior smallpox vacc!n~ 
tion and typhoid inoculation, Tra; , 
nurses have been hircd by ~lcGill ';:;, 
versity to take care oj the student~ Wof 
have ',een treated, The popula~'tY 
this system is constantly increaslllg, 
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ALUMNI PAGE 
Issued (in theory) on the last \Vedllesdal' of nch ~Io tl 'I • 

"I' . h fi . . ' . Il I 0, t H.' ColI"ge 

rescutment against any little personal slight or injustice. Yd, aft .. r the .. . What. Our Men Are DOI.ng 
('ketion turmoil is over, we do hope that you will thereafter seck to con _ 
vey to wh;,tCl'er authorities then sit in our City Hall, your stroug feeling . ~6-EI'erett 1'. \\: heeler was ,me was explained by Dunn in a series 
that our College is too trusted by HIe City, too loved by its alumni, too 01 the twdve Alllcncaus named for of pamphlets appealing to the Legis. 
honorc'd by all our p(·ople. and has g;VCl1 too llIany splendid citizens to t~le Hague ~onfcrenl"e on Int"rna' lature and to his professional 

Year. I'lIs 's t e Irst Issue of the sevellth vear of tl 'I . I' 
• Ie :\ UllllIl . age, 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 

C1!AR~~S ~. DOWNER, 'S6. Chair. ROBERT C. BlRKIfAIf;\;. '01 
. . Ilonal Law. rwo of the twelve Alii' brothers. our nallon, to he I1ghtly or contemptuously made the subjc'ct of (lolitka . 

U,WIS ~A\RE BURCHARD.·77 FREDERICK B. ROlllNSO/li '0. 
invective. encan nominees were City College . '03-Dr. Elias Lieberman is sen'-

AS TO MANDATORY LAWS AND EDUCATIONAL BOARD'; gr~ds, I~arratt '77 bein,!" the other. II1g Alma Mater by conducting a 
SIGMUND POLLITZER, '79 LORENZ REICH. JR .. Feh.: 'II 
Alumnus Editor Charks F. Horne, 'S 

:'-lutnni arc not only jll\~it~d, but urged and entreated to lIIail illl 
med,ately to the Alum."us I'd~tor. at the Colleg,·. all Ill"WS itl"llls tha 
concern them. News.1S llot Ilkely to reach the editor while it is stil 
news unless you selld It yourself. 

~7-C1en'land Abbe, aiter his class on "The \Vriting of Po -t " 
So far we have heen discussing the College salary qu('stion [rom its ~nany. yc~rs of distinguished service in the Evening Session of the e[:I_ 

imnll'diate. acute-and merely temporary-·side. Let us 1mt all tha 'n \\ asillngton, has retnrned this lege. 
away. Some two hundrc'd and odd men at thc College ha\'e lost and year to his Alma Mater. Old love., '03-ProL Maximc llergeron jour. 
may continue to los~ certain sums due them for labors I,,"riormed. That ar~ best. neyed to 'Nashington recently as the 
aft"r all, is not vital to the future of the human race. Let us abando' .. 77-A~thur Barratt, n'll11cd with ~epresentati\'e of the French grou 

THE SALARY STRUGGLE 
Dcar Brother Alumni: 

the two hundred to their fate-metal)horically of COllfse and only for th I, .. 1'. \\' heeler for. the Hague Con· III the big "Making America" pag:
mon1('nt-while we look to the larger and more lasting issues. TIll're ar fcrence on Internat'onal l.aw, has fo" ant. Hc presented to Preside t 
probll'ms here invol\'cd which do affect the future of the rae,', and whiel y"ars m.adc his home in England. !"larding a big album of Frenc'lt c::-
threaten permanent injury to our City and all our citizens. Ill' r~t'~ll". howe\"e,', his A,"eri':;1"1 ,zens' r~qncsts that thc President 

Do you rClucIuber that in the filial isslle of this ;\lulllni shet'l las 
Sprillg we sang a paeall of editorial joy because the Colll"gc' had at I;"t 
after luany years of effort, secured for its teachcrs all adt'qn;tll' sala~v 
law? The aforesaid pa('an is hereby wiUHirawl1, ohlitl'ratl'd, or at least il; 
dclillite!y postponed; and a threnody-or IJerhaps we might usc' a fill 
fUlieral dirge at ollce-is substituted. The Ciiy authorities have refusec\ 
10 pay the new salaries. The m,'n who taught here all Summer rereived 
no salaries at all. The men teaching here this Fall arc recei"illg ollly 
tlH'lr old rate of salary, 110t the J1c.:\\' Olle !In}\'idt'd by the law "\{or(,(H'er 
SOllie of the City authorities ha\'l' C\TIl made an dcrtioll issl1t.' of the 
111atter, delnanding praise for having saved this mont'y for the City, gloss
ing o\'er the tHCre detail of its jll~tirl', and hurling opprohriou", il1~iJlt1. 
ations at our leaders. 

'" ;.,ssoclatlon5 and was one of the ,would \"'s,t New York in November 
. serious dash of principles has bred this present and many anothel tounders o[ the "Pilgrims Club," the to aid in the pageant. 

c'dllrational conflict. The fault lies in the dual and ev('n triple contra well·known American club in l.on. Our own Dr. Finley is chairman 
O\"l'r education hy different bodies, which are swayed by different ideas and don. of th" Pageant Committee 
oft{"n widely differing aims. \Vith which of these bodies ,hou!d powel ·~t1--Hou. Joseph F. ;\[uhllleen has '97-Upton Sinclair has ;'llblisl)f~d. 
n'aH), Iir, lind hu\\" ::.huuld ii be safeguarded? tnTIl n'lIolllinatt'd by both politi al th.rough Macl11illan, "T'he Hook of 

There has b('(,11 in ollr City of late Jnuch protest agaillst so~callcd partil's as ont' of our city's judg.;s, Life," a disclIssion of his own career 
"mandatory laws". Some of the protest has been so justified that the ancl has heen endorsed hy the Bal taslt-s. et~ .. It is a (!"aint, thorough I}: 
phrase has g-ro\\"n to he a catchword; and any catchword may easily be :\:-;:-;oriatioll. His re-c.·ic..'Clioll is tll(~re~ characteristic and II1ter{"sting work. 
('Olll(' a dang('follS, C\'cn a poisonous thing, ill that it stirs pas~ion \\,j"thUl1 fort' assured. In the COurse of it he otTers a list 

. . ·S.!-I'rof. I.. F. !\fott published iu of thirty·two books which he de-StIlTII~ intdlig('l1cc, arouses anger without investigation, Thl' PH'Sl'l1 tilt' :\ugllS! iS~II(' of l\(odcrl1 Phil- dares everyone shouJd rc.'ld. a'l(1 Ill' 
phrase" in itself llH'allS ohviously nothing. All la\\'5, whether I~ood 01 I I 

• C"o 0 ogy, a slu( y of the political pas- urg-cs each of liS not to be "cht.'atcd" 
c\'il, art.' Ilecessarily mandatory; that is, th<:y aU cOllunand somebody to sagt·.., au{1 refer'·I'(·~.c. to 1·"t'·,·".· .. t'·()II.·,1 f I' 

e' Ollt a rea, 'ng thelll. The list in. 
do sOlllething or not to do it. The phrase is now being Ilsed to impl~ alTairs in the old Elizalwthan play c1udes four of his own books The 
more than this; it hints that some law-making body ha, assullled a powerl of "Thl" True Trag-l·tIy of Richartl Jungl,e, King Coal, Jimmie Big' ~ins, 

In face of this situation it is 110t ea~.v tu ret,'I,"1 ',1 J'l,cl,'cI'al ('al'll, t't I t I ! I I d I . f . til TI' d" I()() I ,.. I oug I not to lave assume(, las "natc Ie aut \Onty rom some one to c llr. er Cent. Why the author thus 
weigh both sides, anti to givc full appreciation to whatcHr real honesty whol1l it properly helonged, aut! has commanded some one to an act ill ·H·I-I·lon. Julius ~f. r-Iayer I"" re· discriminat('d against his own newe;t 
of purpose and breadth of intelligence Ill·long to our opponent,. The true which he should have been left free. Therein lies the confusion that has cc'ntly betn advanced from his ollice "Book of. Life," Ill' docs not explain. 
value of our College to the City must. however, lie always in just that hecn spread around our salary law. Is it mandatory? It is. of course :". :Ju~ge of the tlnit,'d States Dis- Perhaps. rf a second edilion is called 
Ill'eadtl1 of \·,'e\l· AI"la 'fat t I' tiC" 'd I . I . I' I II I I I ... ..rlt t (0111'1. Ill' IS now lud"c' of tl,c' for he \v,'II"o t tl' . . 'v. "r mus >rIlig a t 1e Ih' s al t lat serene 111 til' sellse In WIlC 1 a aws arc; lUt t Ie real charge here ,mpltetl agamst C 't I 5 l" . . (.. ,.. . •. nec liS overs,ght 
,trello-th that aSSllre I 'oll'd . I I' I' I' I '11" . f ,. 'III e( . tates Ircu,t ourt for N',·w by eXI)andin". his list to tll,',.ty.tl,ree. c "" ( C I! ence 'II ler own Ilg I purpose. w Ill' I WI It" a .usurpat,on 0 power by th.e New \: ork State LeK.lSlatll~e.· ;n a n.lat Englalld anti nnrth,'''' Nel\' \'ol'k. 0 • 
cnable her to remain calm and just and farseeing, even when the world t I I I Id I I I f I I d f N Y k . ne uoted newspaper reviewer com. 
about her is shaken with tumult and jn~ll1t an(1 tile t{'lllllor.'lry '11I'·'lel'le". s of s~'r I

W 
lIe 1 5 lOU I,alvc H'ell c t 111 t ~c Ian 5

1
0 CW. lor' City offiCials l-li~ 1I0IllinatioI1 by PI'(.'sidt~llt lfard- Illcn(('(j 011 this latest SindairisI11 as 

.... ... tHo 1 a wrong an( t angcrOl1S usurpatIOn our aw certam y is not. ing· was promptly cOllfirllH'd hv the follows: 
the passions. TI", general question at issue is whether educaticn has h,'en an. l.'nit~d Statc's Senate. . "Aftc'r reading this list we under-

Let ]l1C, therefore, tr." to C'xl>iain. to .YOU \\'ho 10\'(·' tiS •• 1·U.st "'I,at tile sll(llll(1 I)e hall(lle(1 as a local or a II . e Iff' f t' f tl '~(J) I fall "" I, I It I I' ltd . .' •.• as' mv rsa a aIr, a unc Ion 0 Ie _.. c., "arc ."a ·etra, us· sao why Upton Sinrlair has found 
Ilfcscnt situation truly is, cxatuining both sides alld seekl"lg to relnellll,er tOII"1 or c)f ti" state 0 tl' . t th I It" tice of ti,e C'I·t,· C'Oll,·t of N \' k I e '. n liS 1'0111 ere can scarc~ y Je wo op"llons . . ew or'. no u~ge towan the consolations 0; 
our opponents as the friends who han often before done us much good among men who think. Since the foundation of our country, the c1eal was sl!e~ially cOllltlH"nded by the Bar smokmg or drinking. Any Illan who 
in a kindly human way, and whose respect we are unwilling to forfeit nceessity of treating education as being of the widest public import has Asso~latron alld recommended for rp· feels that of the thirty-two neces. 
by saying against them a single unjust word. heen universally recognized. E,'ery state constitution embodies the prin 't,.I"et,onn to ?fficle . at the comini: c1ec- s~ry books in the world four arc 

Th I f C II I · I d t'l I .. d' I TI .. I" . Ion. ('Slllte t liS actIOn hy the Bar IllS Own 'nl t I I' e sca e a 0 egc sa arIes la, un, t 1e ,,'cent ag,tahon. stoo Clp.~. I: necessIty,s 'IS 0 lVIOUS ?S m the cas" of pI~bhc health. The Association, the H'epubli~an par;y __ ,IS lave a g ow 'n his 
nnchanged since 1907; and enn the 1907 scale was but a slight advance entrre natIon must he protected aga,nst the spread of (ltsease; hence any has refused to cnd . , I" I VI:~I~ and a saVOr on his tongue 
over salaries which had ;"'('n standing still for a generation. During the city or village may pass such extra h('alth regulations as it plea5('s, but Fet,-a for re.electiono. rse . U{ ge "a· w lie I far transcend the exhilaration 

. 1907 I I' f P bl' 5-'- I of alcohol or tobacco." years stnce t Ie sa anes 0 u 'c ,-,,00 teachers have been ad these can never o\'erride nor oppose the health laws prescribed by tile '89-Gano Dunn organized and c1i. 'IO-M 1-
vanced 75 per cent, an advance more than J'ustified hy increased costs and t t r I"I f h' -h d . I I ! I fl' d t I I . I r. f?yer E. Zinlllan, June, sac or na 'on. n Sll111 ar as Ion as e ucahon, tIe ,oa t, 0 t Ie tnm . rec e( t Ie act,on of the New York 1,910, has obtamed the degree of Cer-
repeatedly approved by the public. by legislators, and hy Cit)' officials heen always dealt with by our people. No little hackward up·country professional engineers which carried hfied Shorthand Reporter frol1l thc 
So glaring had thus become the disproportion between the Public School village is allowed to say "Vye don't want our chilJ<cn educated. We mean the "Engincers' Bill" throu!!h the State of New York. His office is 
salaries and our College salaries, that younger members of our staff who to keep them on the farm. So, by heck, wc won't spend our tax money New York Legisl~ture last Spring, 299 IJroad~vay. He is also a poet. 
taught in our preparatory school, and thus came under the school law on any school or anv teaeher." Thc state intervenes at once, saving a!ld secured for tt the Governor's One of hIS free verse poems will 

b · H' h S h 1 h .. I I' h -h" ff "Y • 'Id-' . Ignaturc, The new h\\' prot C'ctir" rJ' ~I tl 'I as etng Ig c 00 teac ers, were recelvll1g arger sa anes t an t err m e ect. our Clll ren arc gOlllg to spread to other towns, and your . . h' f" 'h ' lOr y appeu In t Ie College Quart-
seniors in the same departments, who taught in the College proper. little scrimping on your school would cost us all far more in jails and c"gmeers 111 t elr pro essional rights. criy. 

To remedy this injustice, our Trustees appealed repeatedly to the City hospitals, would cost immeasurably more in dull, incompetent citizens. 
authorities, but could secure from them no action whatever until a year So. by heck, you've just got to pay a teacher, and a proper salary. too." 
ago. Then a general increasc of 20 per cent was given to all City em- From this accepted principle of state control has sprung the general 
ployees, and the College staff were allowed to come in under this "blanket' American practice in educational matters. T~le state makes what laws 
measure. Somc previous temporary "bonuses" were also incorporated in it will, but leaves the actual raising of money to the elected officials of 
this advance, making the total increase to the College teachers ncarly the towns; while some special local educational board attends to thc 
30 per cent. This seemed to our Trustees-and naturally to our teacher expenditure of the money and to other scholastic details. In the triple 
-so poor a step toward closing the gap between them and the thousands control rhus established over education, frictiou and "lost motion" are 
of other Cit)' employees who had been repeatedly advanced ;n salary most oftcn caused between thc two local powers. Town officials who 
since 1907, that we continued our appeal for further relief. The City wish to continue in office must think chieAy in terms of money. They 
authorieies declared positively that they would do no more for us. The must h'ep taxes low. In some dircctions they cannot ventnre to cut 
State Le!!islature was then setting t'le figures [or t('ach"rs' salaries through expcnses. If they refuse repairs for a decaying hridge. and it hreaks 
out the State; and a nH'mhrr of our City Board of Estimate, at a full down, their political li[e is crushed in the disaster. If they fail to clean 
meeting o[ the Board and without a word of protest from any other mem the streets. the stench will rise in every voter's nostrils, and instant clamor 
her. told our president that we should go to the State Legislature with follows. Btlt if they skimp and pare on educational budgets, there will 
onr request. \Vc followed this advice. and thc law o[ last Spring was the result no immediate and horrifying calamity. The pressure upon rlected 
result, officials to economize thus ca~iIy is ahnost irresistablc-and Blost disas-

By this law the State Legislature inrluded our College and Hunte.- trous to education. The ultimate deterioration such false econoll1ies may 
College nnder the general State law for teachers' salaries. the "Lockwood hring uJlon an entire city arc stupendous-but some iuture administra. 
law", and g-ayl' us a salary incrca~l' of about (iO per crllt o\'cr 1907, In tioll has to fact' these consequences, not the adlninistration which did 
the pres('nt stress of general "hard times" this increase was all that our the skimping. 
leadcrs fclt iustificd in scekim!. The point i~. howc\"cr, worth emphasizing- EcllI~atinn ('an not po~sihIy prOspf'r if it is to be thus dependent ()n 
that this GO ~er cent is a less hlcreasc 'than the Public School teachers have the fair weather favor of constantly changing elective administratio, s 
received, and is far less than the general ad\'ance in ('\,cry form of wages Their financial authority has in Jllany places heen (,liminatcd hy granting 
and in all costs o[ living since that long forgotten period of our previous the schools a fixed percentage on the total taxation. This practically 
"raise" in 1907. In other words, the College Professor is hy no means remOITS one of the three conflicting powers from control of the schools 
restored to ~,is ancient position of comparative financial standing <ind dig and gives their direction, under the Legislature. to the local educationa 
nity in the C0111t11Unity, hoard, 

The law of last Spring was presented to thc State Legislature hy pow- \Vith such boardfo, thus financially secure, lies t~le main hope 0 
erful friends of the colleges. Its justice seemed at the time so ohvious education in the future. How then, should the boards be constituted 
that it passed both houses of the Legislature without a single dissenting since they arc of value ::lI1ly in proportion to their permanency, the high 
vote. Moreover, not a single word of protest was uttered against it either character of their members and their indcpendence of the elective loca 
by our City me,"bers of the Legis!ature who voted for it, or hy the City administration? If the members of an educational board receive salaries 
authorities who have since disapproved of it. or by any other voice in the the po,itions tend to become "party spoils" subject to the chief clected 
community. Indeed, s6 far as the mere justice of the hill is concerned, we officials. Or if these officials actually appoint thc members of the board 
had not supposed there was one person in the State who did not recognize for short terms, then too the board tends to become a mere worthless 
this until now in the heat of the political campaign we appear in th~ ccho of its transient maker. A newly elected mayor of this or any 
speeches of at least one public official as rohiJers of the puhlic! other largc city can scarcely be expected to discriminate the classes of 

As to the fate of our bill, the City Board of Estimate refused to pay his appoi"tc"s. In departments for which -he is personally responsible he 

ANNUAL ALUMNI DINNER 

You are hereby invited to bring yourself 

to the 

GRAND BALL ROOM 
of the 

HOTEL COMMODORE 
to meet 

THE BUNCH 
Saturday, Nov. 12th 6:30 P. M. 

FIRST DINNER OF THE FALL tee red to do slJecial stunts to int<:rest 
The 20th Celltury Graduates C1nb I you. Others have undertaken to 

held it!') first dinller and rcunion of have special table dc'onations, and 
the season in 111(' Ihrf'(' rt:\I}l!~~ of ~h~ there \,,-;11 be long f;lhl,." (",q)!~h!e cf 
fifth lIoor of the Tower un Thurs. holding any number of Olle class who 
day ('vening-, October 13th, Presi- havc the courage to sit together. ' 
dent RaYllIond C. Tholllpson prt.'si<l- J II answer to JllllllcrOLIS requests 
cd and introduced as a gucst 1ir. the cOlllmittec in charge has arrang
Goulding of Australia. cd so that ladies ,"ay occnpy the 

The following officers were elected box"s in the balcony. Ladies' tickets 
for the ensufl1g year: President, of admission to these boxes will bo 
George L. Cohen, '09; Vicc.Presi- one dollar and can bc obtained by 
dent, Emanuel M. l\[erblum, '07; Sec. addreSsing Professor Burchard at the 
rctary, Edward F. Unger, 'II; Treas- College. Light refreshments will be 
urer, Harry Coover, '11; Honorary served iii the boxes. 
Secretary, Professor Burchard. 

The membes pledged themselves to 
promote the sllccess of the Annual 
Dinner. 

The next dinner of the c1l1h will 
be held on Thursday, December 1st, 
at 6.30 p. m. in the Great Tower. 

VISIT US NOW-DR. FINLEY'S 
RETURN 

the salaries the bill enjoined. Our Trustees appealed to the courts ant! the appoints-and properly-men who will follow his orders, carry out his OUR ANNUAL GATHERING 
Boanl of Estimate was "mandamused", or ordered to pay. Instead the policies; and if he could appoint a complete new educational board, he 
Board appealed t-he case, thus carrying it to the Appellate Division of the would very naturally appoint it on the samc system. Evcn our dis
Supreme Court. This court recently rendered a unanimous decision in Otll tinguishccl Mayor Mitchell, in appointing men to this city's Board of 
favor, declaring that the law must be obeyed. The Board of Estimate has Education, pledged them to uphold his educational policies. Or we can 
liowever, announced its intention of finding a way to obstruct the hil imagine, for example, how differcnt a Board of Trustees we ourselves 
still further. might receive if a complete new set were to be appointed by our Mayor 

You must sllrely come back to the 
College sOllie of these bracing au
tumn afternoons, to hear an address 
or watch a game. Of addresses thc 
most widely attractive to you should 
be th:.t of our own Honorary Aluln
nus, Dr. Finley. He is coming to 
us for the Chapel Exercises (that 
means cleven a. m. by the way), 0/1 

Tuesday, November 1st. It is Dante 
Day, and hc-Dante-will be there 
o~ a bust. Other noted speakers 
Will address us on thc occasion' but 
Ollr "Doctor John" is thc one' you 
wiil be most eager to hear. 

. ::r_he. real objection of the City authorities to the law has been re at this moment of our difference with him. 
peatedly statcd' .. D}'·· ... ~.r., ,heretofore, as being that it ,,:as a "ma,~dat~ry' Only long·termed, unsalaried boards have much indcpendent value. 
law. by which they mean thill" it ',kes from them the fight of actll1~ til Such boa;'t.ls tend to draw to themselves men of high type, men perman 
niattei- which should be left for them-!~ decide. The whole quest,on 0 ently interested in education and in the future of their city. Such boards 
mandatory laws is too broad to be' settled in -:i'. 'Y.ord; but what the Colleg can be relied on to be neither wasteful nor ovcr-niggardly. Moreovel 
fecls constrained to point out in this particular applk~tion of the principle they may fortunately display the energy and courage to appeal to the 
is that t-he whole educational law of the State is equally -r;:;:,'!.ndatory. The State for new laws when confronted by an adverse local administration. 
City is paying all its teachers under that law. The Lockwo~ b.ill as. a In brief, the lesson to be drawn from the present difficulty, hath in 
whole involves the votes of thousands of teachers and compels 11';; C,t} our own College and elsewhere, is that every educational system really 
to expend many millions of dollars. Our little amendment to it involi:·;', .l1eeds such a board as we ourselves arc so fortunate to possess; and every 
but a few votes and deals with but a tiny sum in comparison. The mai, s~~~J!l also needs an independent financial position assured by the rc 
bill was acepted by the City authorities without legal opposition; our ad ceipt 01' ,;. fixed percentage of tax monies. This would protect it from 
dition to it is being fought with blarc of trumpets. the scant mercy of :'''nsICnt cily a(lministrations.. In our own case, it is 

Can you not, each of you loyal Alumni, help us in this matter? W, our duty to aid these I. as-in!! ;"Innni,trations, to Icn.r! them whatsoever 
do net wis-h you to let it affect your November vote. We trust that vote philosophic wisdom we 1I1.· v h.", .1< (jlured; but our h'gher duty, our full 
will be cast by you in the way the College has sought to teach. That est loyalty. we owe ratlwr I, ' Ih, 1.1 ,.·n p!"oplc themselves, the people who 
is, that you will vote under. the influence of wide public purposes, guided I created Ollr institution and \\ 'of> I,,,:. If> tiS for the calm temper of per· 
by your devotion to the general good of the entire community, not in mallell! gl,irlallcc and ill~trll('tii' q 

It is going to cost you five dollars; 
but that is the only known draw
back. Get the V, and then forget 
all your troubles and come to the 
Hotd COll1l11odore on November 
12th at or not so very long after 
6.30 P. M. Thc COl1lmodore has a 
high reputation for the gastronomi
cal quality of its dinner; and C. C. 
N. Y. has an equally high repute 
for the convivial quality of all its 
gatherings. Moreover this may be 
brother Churchill's only year as our 
Aillmni president-he is too busy 
being a Trustee for us just now. So 
We want to make this a special oc
casion to do hilll the 110nor he de-
serves. 

As to the festivities there will be 
few speeches and Illuch singing-, 
cheering and other nonsense. Harry 
Halloerg, 'IR, who led the navy boys 
at Ncwport in 191R, and who led Our 
boys at the Webh luncheor:, will 
again distinguish himself as cheer 
leader. Several classes have volun-

Prize speaking will be ill the Great 
Hall on Friday evening, November 
11th, jllsl in time to give you an 
appetite for the dinlle, on the i2th. 

The Chemical Society, Social 
Problems CllIb and the Menorah 
Forum are arranging :lfterr.oon lec
tures for every week; and altogeth("( 
y.0u cOllld hardly come hefe any
trme, except between midnight and 
six a. m., without meeting some one 
YOll know and learning something 
YOll didn't know. 

As for football, therc is a game 
in the Stadillm every Saturday after
noon. On October 29th it is against 
the N. Y. U. Freshmen. Other .jays, 
other l11~n. 

i 
! 



PAGE FOUR 

FROSH VICTORS CHEM. SOCIETY 
GIVES FIRST 0 F 

LECTURE SERIES IN ANNUAL TUG
OF-WAR CONTEST 

UNIVERSITIES DEVELOP 

Two INDEPENDENT THINKING Sophomores Win First 

Events-Freshmen Score 

All Remaining Points 

FRESHMEN OUTNUMBER 
SOPHOMORES GREATLY 

Professor Woll Averts Scrap in 
Hygiene Building Which Threat

ens to Be Disastrous 

Chemistry Must Play an Important 
Part in De"elopment of 

Civilization 

()IJ ~(ollday afterlloon, (Jctol)('r 241 
j'rof(· .... sor Charl(:~ J~«~k<:ryill(' tinder 
the :lll:-,pil'('<" of the City Collcg-t' 
nll'lIlical Society, addres.«·d Over 3C10 
... Iudt'llts in J)on'lIl11S Hall on 
"SCi<'lll'(' alld Ci\'llization." 'The lec-
ture W;l-; substantially !'illlilar to the 
0111' ddiv(:red by Profcs~or Bask(-'I'
\OilJe at the lIotalJle Scielltific galher
ing which 111('( in Our Crl'at IlaU r('~ 
c"l1tly. 

THE CAMPUS, OCTOBER 28, 1921 

T MANOEUVRES I (Colltilllled frolll t"y,' I) 
N, y, U.-c. C. N. Y. GAME I CADE 'I h, rqdy I"" titat ·'l\'"I1,,·· IIl'r~: II'hat 

«(. 'Oil/III/It'd froJll Ptt!/c 1) TO FEATURE BIG GAME J \ \ -II Ihq,ed i4lr. "tilt!, ·:(tJlI~~·qtl~'I.h.-"e... ~\'~'re 

I 1
\' !I,lt yon .l:ll :\1111. ~,lId ~J.tJ"1 

,. . The Lineup . _ _ _ II, rrick, "U1Iil'" thl' crowd ""1 til<' 'I{",'K 
I ht: hlleup that 1\'a' u",,1 111 't'lIII'· Parade Snake-Dance and Army ,i \"''; "'''1'0, to the Siadiulll th.: 1'01-

'lia~e I,rai.:tlC<,' \,\'t:-:l til(' ... ;tllJ.~ a..., tiJdt • b F res of Pro ram- k!.!~. j.., dul' 111 .l!t'r l'tIIH'qt;\':lCt'" !]"lllIl It ... willcl, tackled l·rt~el)ort la.~t ;--'atlirda\' nand to e eatu . g '. ,," 
. .. ~.' Man Notables Are Expected 1"HtI)all n'lltlll(, 

nCl'pt h,r 011,· C"'"I.C:(' III the 1>",.'.-- y To Attend \ "t";I1I1,'" "I' "I I,:."_!I"" ""'.\ II" 

1t,·ld. Capt"", (blllll,ky nllce "g;"l' " •. ,." t" 1,'1'" a KII"" I"d~,' 1>' It"llla" 
1'1'-11111"" I", a('tl\·,tll" at lulll>;.,.k. Thi, :-;aturda .. will be a gala d,,~: ill n;Il,n •. 1,," ,. at: , ... 1""" .. 1I."n,,1 ,,,,-I, 
Tit,· h'''Ky b;l('Uidd "';"1 did IIot i ""II k.b. I' I'","ti,,!. ~'k" Illlb! Illcet I'''rticipatt' ill the Frn'l'ort f.:""l.· 1 ... - th,· ;lIclal, "f ,'"y (.>lleg(' hi,tl)ry. '1'1". I I 
call," of s(,v(,ral slight illjurie,. Imt C. ('. :\. Y. ire,lllllell will "by tit,· "" 11 a"d "" "th .... l"a~'cI "I "1'."11<' , 

is ready to get in to·III01'l"ow'6 ~tnlL'- ~ Y. L:. in':-.JlIlJ(:1l ill what prl)llIj .. ,·.., II! OPl'f1rtU:!itic'l 1tor cHllg l'lI

l

la ,1I1t.'l'tlJlf.!,S, a ... 

- ~ I dl'l'''' a 1ll<,tl(111 gailit' t I' mill',," illi-git- with X. Y. t', Ho" ... , who ha..; ;;l" a llIC);-.t l"\Cltlll~ l'lIl1k .. t. ()Ilt" t 1011 1'liI"tant. .. aid tht" "'Pt,'akl'f, ttl rllb cillow ..... 
}'t."I'1I llursitlg' an illjurt'd arlll, fillel ... ::.alld Ire:-,hllll'll \\iil parade through llar- ,',1,,1 '11"/' ,t(,ric...; dUll tt 1,.:11,\\' till' I'.. I . '. kIll ill IIniil,rlll. 1 h: .... idl' . .., thi ... parade _ 
110 ( ,fI,cu ty 1I0W "' ellgaglllg' :11 bat- I dni\."ti,," "f Cre('k \'l'rh,. F,r IIITIlII' 
11(.'. TIlt: lalll..:\' left {-lid, who was till' .\iilitary Science iJe.:pa,hlll'llt la.'" 1'1\'" ",."t, ,',1,,1 " "Lo .. tir'_d till' audicnct' I -I made arrallgclJl('llh to havt' (fill' (I;" the . 
out of t 1(' Fort. ham cOllte:-.1 and ill 11"'1',' iroll1 thl' "j{pck tli _\gl'~" I I' . crack regular army hands prc"cnt ir~JIII ',-all 
t 'e '''''oport gall,e lor a ,itort whil,'. (;ovcrnor', 1,lalld tl) lead ill tite ,,,ng, "'H! r<-II11' ill,ide tit" Stadilllll. whe" 
will hc ba~k in thc linellp to'lIlorrow. alld cheers which will 'p"r ""r team 1>11 tl'e) ,.all i"lI"w tite hall alld ,i:l!!; a'lt! a,"1 will lIot he hall'per"d by any l'iWI'r. 
injurics. I<os:-. will he a valuable l!:, victory, In het\\-('l'lI the haln's tlwn: 
"'.". (·t te, til" t,'.:.",. will Ill' a sllakl' dat1o.:. The ~t.'ah of It i.o.; tilt' dul\' of the ~l'nitlr.o.; to iorg(.'t 

'- . I that the fo()tl~all team is composed I)f 

F'olJowillK dosely on the heels of 
their victorv in the Pushhall contest, 
the Frl'shJll;:~I1 Class, over two hundred 
strol1~, ran away with the annual Fresh
SOl'h TlIg,of ·vVar Ia,t ~l()nday in the 
Stadiulll, The ycclrlillgS won four of 
the six e\'l'lItS. trilllnphin~ hy tIl(' f1n:!~ 
score of III to .l. 

The professor Si)okt' :-;pccili(';dl .. 011 
~h~ "Hoie of ChCllllstry" in ollr modo. 
erll life. ,\fter explaining that all 
the 1I10rc important changes in ci\tili
zation w('rr accomplishcd vcry re
cently he went 011 to !-.how the ill1~ 
IJortaut part IJlaYl'd by the Lfni\'cr_ 
sity ill this 1110V(,ll1t'lIt. 

support t(l t Ie I rl)s 1 \V lIC 1 t 1('), la Vl' _ 
be tl,,· sallIe as that whid, c'!!ler;~"d '0 I';ng demanded. -(':lIs (. c. ~. \.; to stop l"IShmg hack 

TIle relJlainder of the line'ul) will tl:c Stadium I wil! hcl' tillle~lltolgi\,l'1 tie l:r,,,.'I,,,,,',,.all.d r.cml'mher that i.t n.prf'-I 

victoriolls in the Frn'port wntest by :\Iajor Herrick and Lieutenant .la- 'he fre,lllllen ,,,,,I to get hehind them 
th,' srore of 13 to O. 'I'll(' lilleup is c"h, are making all arrangl1l1<"l1h for and ,h"'t, them on to "ietory. 

.::::: 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 

The I'sychology Club will hold 
it-. reorgallizatioll ftlel'lillg tu-day 
,.1 I. ill HOUIII 312. ,\11 fonlicr 
IJlt·lIdHT:-. art' ur,:._:l'd to attl'nd. 

~~~.y~~ 
.Dbo School Books of all publishers. new and aec. 
Qndhand, at reduced pnces. 'Ve enn save 
mud) money on your schoolbook bills. especiitiU 
if you c.an US~ secon~halld blJuks. 'Write for ou' 
cataloglle. or If you live ne:lr New York call and 
personally 8l-'lC'ct the book~ Y·:u Want. There is 
school or college book PU.Jllshed that We cam::: 
!umish ~~-"? 

-- fIMI.A/ 
Barnes and Noble, Inc. 

31-35 \\'. 15th Street, New York City 
--------------

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Following the tug, a ,'i.erap that thn':lt
(,llt'd to turn illtn it rppetitiol1 of tht, hat
tIe two Yf.'ar..; ago, which rt'su!t('d in the 
:-,u"pclhi('f1 oj Fre~h-Sf)ph activitil''I. was 
;t\"erkd ilv the ('fforts of Pr{Jf('s~()r 
\\',,11 uf til(' Ilyg-it·IH.' Department. 

~1'11(" Fn'shllll'll, IIlltlllllllhering thcir 
rj\,itj~ IIv mort: th,1II OIlC hundred men, 
rllll1l'('d ~a\':;IY wilh lll(, !liTlC', the fift{TII, 
alld tl1(· tW(,lIty-fiv(' mall tll.L:':;, alld Wl'rc 
;I\\ardec! the unlilllited tll~ I)\' (It· fault. 
Tlte ~\lphs, scallt ill TlIIlIl"t'r~ httt flllt 
oi "'pir:t, \\'('1'(: tina hit, to will ally thing 
hilt the three-man alld fiv('-III;tn ('\'('111.'0. 

",'\11 iTl\-l'lltory show ... ," Professor 
I:a .... ktl"\·illt said, "that more chanJ..:"l'S 
and grt':l{('r challg-t·s have taken 
pl:irl' ill ci\'ilizatioll during the past 
OIl(" hUlidred and Jifty years than in 
all the prc('c<iillg Ct'lItllri('..; of rcrord
pd Itj"tol"\'. Praclieall\' all the chem
ical elt'''-J('lIb hav(' l;(,'collic knowlJ 
:-.il1c~· J7711; all w{' know aboltt elec
tricity, idt'as of dynalllic.;, the stealll 
alld gas eltL:illt's, involving- transpor
tation by land, water and air; al)ilitv 
10 "Ct' t',,(, ill\'; ... il>lc X -ray..;, alld th~' 
rnlJarka/,le phcJ1olllC'!I:t of radio-ac
li\-i[\', bacteria and illlll!lIllolog'v and 
Sl'rtl;1I Iherapy i;;; cOlllparati\,;,i y rc 
CCIlt. 

as follows: 1<0,", leit elld; l.l'dcr- the elltire '25 ria" to ht, pr('sent in ~Iajor llerri,'k reached the climax 
filld, Idt t,,('klt<; Schtie""all Idt 1I11ifurm alld the athletic oflicial, of th,. .,i hi, ,tirring: add",,, whell h,. ,aid 
gllard; Kulick, cCllter; ~filler. right '2-' dass have ",Ked "Ill1 received I'er- that th,. l"uII."" li"",1 "lid the "~'>l"""Y" 
guard; Brodsky, left tackle; Braun, Illi"iull fur all the IlH."mhers of that ,1:""ld I" ,,,h""led t" I""k tlte wall, of 
leit ('lid; Flax ... r, quarterback; Schu,. l'ia" t., wear their uni forlll'. This i, thi·. hllildillg ill the fa"e if tl:ey fail. to I 
tcr. kft halfback; ~foftc7., rir:ht I,alf- the IIrst tillle ill sC\'l'ral vears that th,.: I.,. 1'''''I'"t at thl' g:allle "" "atll"la) L-----_________ --l 
hack; (hhillsky, iullhack. The visi- entire 1<. O. T. C. has a ,,'pea red ill tll'i-: 
tor, will pre:-'cllt a strollg' array of form_ ()n the last occasion the elltin
players, and a rcal illtl'rt'still~ st"rug-- body oi cadl'1s attended chapel ill lllli 

Opposite Main Entrance 

_\ lan.!l· ('1'11\\"(1 Iillt,t! thl' StadiulIl and 
~a\\' the tugo.;_ :\ colorful elelllellt \\"as 
added Ily a "llIlIlwr IIi girls irlllll Hal"
nard alld f hllllt,r. 

"Cht'll1i"fI'Y IIlIlst playa great. role 
ill pn'parin,l~ the (h';ullatic generaliza
tioll."! lIl'n· ..... ";lry for tll(, third part oi 
this Tflaster Jlllltlall guide, th(' 'Cl'

TBent' which will hilld 111;~llk;l1d in 
brolherhood. 

Th" Tug -oi - \Var. whi('h \\"a~ ~cJl{'d
tiled to ~;tart prolllptly at l!tn'c. did lIot 
gel IIlJder way tlntil a ftcr four o'clock. 
~III(' \'('~"d, '21. chairman of tll(, Frosh" 
~"ph c()ltllIlitll'!', bin\' the \\'hi~tlc that 
starkel thl' fir ... t :-ix 1lH'Il, thre(, on each 
t'lId oj tb(' r~IJI(', tug_~illg ITI oppo."ilc 
directltllh_ I t took thret' minutes for 
lilt' Soplis to drag tht.' Frosh throug-h 
tht: ~pray oi tilt.: host.' hl'ld I,y Julitl:i 
F1allllll. '23, ~,i th(' !:ro"It-Soph ("tJIIl-

lIIittct·. "l ill Il'a:--IIt'd {'lIcrg)"," tile professor 
Tlte "1'1'''11(1 {·\'t·III, tltt' rin'-mall 11Ig:. condlldl'd, "lIIay hrillg- suddcn de-

w" .... a '..?-l drtory, alld the .\l:arlillg h'alll strllclioll; sllper-controlcd energy 
ren·in"d a hath tIlH'{' iliOn'. Thl' I"t'.,t lIlay rt'<;tJlt in (·quilihriulIl. \Vhcl1 
of tlte a ftl'I"IJ('~JIl \\:1 .. .\ d(,;ld !,LIII\..: ao.; {'(jltilihrilllll of ('lIcrgy has COIIIC 

iar as tIll' Sopit0ll10rl'S Wl'rt' t'nll\'~'nlt'd, ahollt. 1101\(' will he avnilahlc and life. 
Tht' Fn·:-.hlllt'll \\'1111 all tltt' III her {·\TlI!..; all lift', inorganic as \\"('11 as organic 
on tl1(: prllgrall! in tilll(,"! \'ar~'illg 11'11111 \\ ill Ct'nSl'. The d('g-ratialion will hr 
nile and tl half In 1\\'0 llIinlllt'.... a" illlpercC'ptihlC' as the growth. Ollr 

'II I , t t, I '1 I \\ orld alld It, ci"iltzation \\ ithollt 
. Ie ,I:-. tllg- \\a" 110 COile" ('I H' l()'IIIOI "I" COllie to an end" 

Sopl" '''''''''', II,II,z",)! tlt.lt.J II,t"l\ III This "d,ltess ,< the IiI,! of a ,',i" 
th" ,,"IIIlIlt, d '" lit ",,,I,! u"t ',1\', ,h,. "hid, \\ ill I.e rOllcillctt'd h' c tl~' 
d,l\ It I th.,lI. lH,((h ,t nil ,Ii" 1111 tht I (J ' S' .\ 
gatt' III'IHI"11l' tIlt 1-:\ III h111Idn1!.!. ,1Ild IIICIlIIC,t! .oeH.'ty liullng- thl' tcrlll, 
I I I 1()lIllliCIiI speakcl s art ... ciledttled to lilt! lip 111 ),Ittlt IIlIIII,ltlll1l I ht I'll ",11- 11 I ' 
11 It' 11 , t l 111rltilllt 1fl tlHJI "lIpt'llill 111 I III ,l( Ill"'" t 1(' SOCIety. 
hcl .... hidt'" tllt'it I illit-. F()nllill~ a ""I-
11nll", I.t;~·. Ih~·\· "1,ILv cla'ln'li II e;r \\<l\' 

arHlt1ld lltt· S'"adilllll IIdd. Theil. Illa~s-
illg' thl'i,- illrCt' .... Iht'Y nl"hl'd ,1p"n the 

OLGIN SPEAKS ON 
Soplis_ RUSSIA TODAY 

g-Ic is t'xpected to-morrow. :\ La\,- form. 011 Armistice Day, 
('lIder victory would help 10 illcr(,asl' ;\ilt:r tIll" parade, the l'ntire lIt1i 
tIl(' desire' for \-arsit\- ioothall at col- formed hudy will proceed to tht:' I,l'\\

I(·.~\' 11('.,,\ t tCflll.· isohn Stadium and will form a Ill;tlll 

CIVIC CLUB BUSINESS 

MEETING TODAY AT 

Thl' Civic: Cluh wishes to eall par
tkular attention tn th(' fact that a bll"i
II(':-.~ Il1(.'Pting, to which all interested ill 
the work of the organization are in
\·ited. will 1>,. Iteld in nonm 205 at I 
o'dock today_ 

The 111l'etillg has b(.'el1 caIled for a 
two-fold purposc; fir . .,t tf) discllss and 
l'Iahnrate upon the plalls and policil'S of 
the society for the remainder of the 
current term, and, ~l'cond, to increase 
the mcmhership_ For the henefit of 
Frc:-.hl1lell and others who arc unfa
miliar with t.he Ci"ie Cluh and its oh
jt'cb. it mig-ht he wcll to explain that 
its primary purpose is tn disclIss and 
.... tmly the important economics a lit I po
litical dl'VCloPIll"nts of the da)'. folloll'_ 
illg- incidentally a policy of cOllsen"a
tism as ()Jlposl~d to radicalism in the 
cOllsideration of these qucstions . 

---------
"CLIO" MEETS TONIGHT 
(,Iiollia will cxperiCllce mallY IIl'W and 

thrillillg sensatiolls at its first ml'eting 
"i tIll' team tc.nighl at R :30 o'clock. 1\ I 
lengthy and most illtercst~J1g' program 
has IJt'l'n arrall~e(1 for thiS gathering_ 
The society will hold its annual dance 
in N ovcmher. 

Illoth "C C - 25 - :\ Y" on the lid,: 
hy malloeu\'ring' the lilies of lIll'll tt: 

form the character.:;_ Se\'cral of tilt' 
large 1110\-illg' picture COllccrns will pho. 
tog-raph the game and ieature the H .. ( ). 
T_ C, parade in the weekly Ill'WS ser
vice. Presidcnt ~lczes and other hi~h 
nf1icials oi the college \\'ill review t'lte 
parade. It:s hoped that prf)lI1incllt 
city oflicials will a~so attcnd the lirst 
hig fnotl"t11 game C. C. N. Y. has held 
in many years, 

.J. F . NEWMAN 
Manufacturing Jeweler 

(College Fraternity Badge:» 

Makcrs of C. C. N. l". j'il1s 

11 John Street, New York 

"Four New York Stores" 

General Offices: Broadway, Cor, 29th Street 

Wallach Bros. 
~t;.:7~I'~onJ 

.'iART SCHAFFNER &- MARX 

~~¥ 

OUf Stores 
Your Stores 

are 

Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach 
atores what they are today. 

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are tl>e kind you Iilee 
to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have 
shown a decided preference. 

And our prices make these things doubly interesting-due to the great 
!;ize of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales aa 
against a big profit on a few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back" 

Y<';~:;;;,~;":-"I:II1I~I:~:,i';hll~" t;;~:":~::;~:"'Il;I:,I;~ Dr'M~I:dSi;':re;O~ra~~h~dU';';~ls~oand 
line :1I1d ~lIIa"ht'(1 their \Yay thrllllgli. 

Cliollia is the olde<t literary organi
zatioll in the school. Upperclassmen 
arc invited to its weekly gatherings, 

11/111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllIllllllI"ltlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

Th" S('I';II' wa, '''''" ,,\',.... '1'1:1' '..!~ Speak in November i 
men, ho\\'(,'\'('I", raIJit'd :11.!aill, this tiltH' I 
Oil tltt' gYIll "11'1", alld ddied til<' Fr.·,1t "ri·~:,~'i~:::relll;~:tlg,i,I;. 1~::~'r:."':~::1 ~('I~~;~:': 
111<'11 t" cllkr thl' ""iJdil1g. .\latt"r, tltl' Sorial I'rohll'l11; Cluh 011 Friday, Wl'rt· approaching' a lTi:-is_ :\ Sl't';ql ill 
the ~YIII huilding wonld havt' pl"t.'ripi- (ktoh{,1" 2~. ill I~oom 126, The topic . 
tah'd a '''II''Pt'lbitJll of Fn' ... h-.St1ph ae- ot his lcctlln' is "Thl' TIH'orl'lical and 
tivitil' .... "t OIlCe. Practical ASPl'cts of the Soviet Form 

r"roil's"lIr \\ nil apP(';ln'd till the "l C;o\'('rl1l11l't1t:' 
II 

Service! 

St.-ellt' at the psydltllogical 1IIt1IlH'Ill. Ill' ),11'. (Hgin (('Cl'lItly tra\Oell('d through 
reH'j"l'd iTl"tant atklltioll. and SlIcl'l't'(h'd I~lI-; .... i:t :\..; :t nWllIher of al1 llTlotlicial 
in ralmitl~ hoth c1a"."c.::-' hy outlining the :\IlH'ric;}n COlllmission, \vhkh was sent 
COIISCQ11t'lIl't'S of a Sf rap in the huilding, ahr(l;"ld to ill\,C', ... tig-;ttc conditions in Htls
The rival dasscs dispersed snon aftt'r- ~ia. During his sojourn there, 1fr, 
wards_ ()Igill l11ad(' a comprehensive study of 

The poiTlt senrt" oi tilt' day was as the Soviet form of g-overl1l11ent aJhl 
follows: 1I(,lIct' can speak authoritatively on this 

suhjert. ;\1 r. Olgin ha, made an illl-~r.'n \Vo" bv Point, parli.tl analysis and will sho\\' both the 
3 '24 . I Kood and evil points of Bolshevism. 
5 '24 2 :\ t I"e,ent :'If r. Olgin is delivering a 
9 '25 3 scri,'s of lectures at the new school for 

15 '25 4 Sorial Hesearch and has joined the staff 
]5 '25 nf lhis institution, 

Ulllimited 25 (forfeit) 6 
Final Scnre-'ZS, IS; '24, J. 

As a loyal SOli of Alma Mater you 
will want to keep in touch with C. C. 
N. Y. The Campus hrings you hack 
to college days twice a week. Subscrip
tions arc $2.50 a year, postage prepaid. 

Sign your name below and en dose 
your check and you will receive a Cam
pus regularly. 

The Campus ASSOCiation. 
138th Street and Convent Ave. 

"THE RUSSIA OF TO-DAY" 

Moissaye-Olgill will address the 
Social Problems Club to-day at 
I, in Room 126. The subject will 
be "Soviet Russia." 

SPALDING'S 
for 

Sweaters, .Jerseys 
Athletic & Street Shoes 

And the implements and 
equipment fQr every sport 

----8--

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 NaRsau St. 523 Fifth Ave. 

New York 

N. M. Shepard & Co., Inc 
Manufacturing Jewelers 

Class Pins, Rings, Medals, 
Badges, Secret Society 

Jewels, etc. 

15 Maiden Lane New York 

I The best of everything college 

wear. Also sporting goods and luggagc. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th St. "Four 

Convenient 

Broady."a} 
at 34th St. 

I1roadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at \Varren at 41st St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern, 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will Qf the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best in

terests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

/ J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known ~~~!§-fn
First Class Products ; •. .,.,. 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste; 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never.change_ , 

They are 100% pure Turkish to
bacco-of the finest varieties grown~ 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any oa:asion. 

They arc the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of Ar.':~t!.~ 
DO prefer ,GUll!tV co Quantity. 
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